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County Offices Modernize

H is
Most people live a normal, whole

some and fruitful life except those 
moms and pops who rely on a small 
business to put beans on the table. 
Small weekly newspaper publishers 
and owners are no exception.

How nice it would be if all we had 
to do is spend the day writing one or 
two stories, taking one or two pictures 
and letting someone else worry about 
setting the type, correcting for errors, 
sweeping the floor and slinging the 
ink on the paper. Normal people have 
the time to belong to and enjoy their 
favorite club or clubs and watch the 
soaps on their days off. How nice it 
would be!

During our 18 years or so of 
ne wspapering we have cried with those 
people we have written about when 
tragedy struck their lives and put our
selves in the hot seat in order to keep 
you, the reader, informed because it's 
our job to do so.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bridges, 
friends and publishers of the Goldth- 
waite Eagle for many years, once told 
us that weekly newspaper people were 
all members of a particular breed. We 
all raised our kids on an ink stained 
concrete floor, not because we wanted 
to, but because it went with the busi
ness.

But, sometimes the grass is not as 
green as it appears on the other side of 
the fence. We could own and operate 
a filling station, cafe or grocery store. 
These people know what working is 
really ^1 about!

There is satisfaction and reward 
from our toils by seeing a sparkle in 
the eyes of our readers when they say 
"boy that sure was a good piece you 
did on so-in-so" or "please renew my 
subscription to The Ozona Stockman 
for another year". Just being a service 
to the community is reward enough.

Theoffices of Burl Myers, county 
tax assessor, and Sandy Stokes, county 
auditor, will soon fully enter the com
puter age. The change results from a 
Monday vote by commissioners to 
allow use of some of the remaining 
certificate of obligation funds for the 
upgrade.

Stokes said the two offices will 
be linked through the system, which 
will include four work stations, one 
server, one laser printer and two addi
tional printers. Cost is estimated at 
$13,511. Two additional software 
packages will be required, Myers said.

Commissioners approv^ a letter 
from Judge Kathryn Mayfield to the 
Texas Department of Transportation 
stating the court's intent to pursue fi
nancial assistance from TDOT for an 
airport layout plan. Judge Mayfield 
said Crockett County will be respon
sible for 10 percent, $1,000, of the 
$10,000 estimated study cost.

The letter stated the court's inten
tion to enter into an airport project 
participation agreement withTDOTas 
its agent for the purposes of receiving 
and disbursing funds for the studies,

A resolution was also passed to 
this effect and will be forwarded to 
TDOT with the letter.

Justice of the Peace Jim Hearne 
followed up his June request that a 
death investigator be appointed, 
Heame said that Statute 4943 pro
vides for appointment of such an in
vestigator who would have authority 
to order removal of a body and con
duct an inquest- The county judge and 
J.P. have this authority.

No other counties in the state have 
a death investigator, but one other 
county is in the process, Heame said. 
He asked to modify his request for 30 
days to allow time for commissioners 
to research the matter. The court voted 
to table this until their August meet
ing.

Carmen Sutton appeared before 
the court with a petition to request that 
the name of Nonesuch Road be 
changed to Post Oak Road. The change 
was approved.

A representative of Rural Com
munity Hospital Project outlined his

Masters Draws Athletes To Ozona
Ozona's first West Texas Masters 

track meet in eight years brought out 
many local athletes July 10 as well as 
competitors from around the state.

Two of the athletes qualified for 
the 70-74 division. Bob Wingo of 
Cleburne, age 70, started running 
when he was 57 years old. He won the 
lOOM dash in Division 12 with a time 
of 15.03.

Adolph Hoffman of Somerset, age 
70, was a Division 12 pole vaulter 
with a distance of 7'6".

Meet results provided by Coach 
Pete Maldonado follow.

Shot Put - Div. 1 -1 Justin Moran

36'6"; Div. 7-1 Mark Sohl 32'9" 
Discus - Div. 1-1 Mike Kennison 

122'11"; 2 Justin Moran 108'; Div. 2- 
1 Michael Sanchez 83'9"; Div. 7 - 1
Mark Sohl 90'8"

Pole Vault - Div. lA  - 1 Aaron 
Fribie 1 l'6";D iv.4-1 Rodney Johnson 
11'6"; Div. 7 -1 Larry McIntyre 11’6"; 
Div. 12 1 Adolph Hoffman 7'6" 

Javlin - Div. 2 - 1  Michael San
chez 124'4"; Div. 4 -1  Ismael Villar
real 91'6"; Div. 6 - lLuisRores86’5" 
Div. 7 -1  Mark Sohl 130'7"

High Jump - Div, 2 - 1  Michael

(Continued on pg. 6)

group's plan for workman's compen
sation for the hospital and care center. 
The court voted to table action on the 
proposal until a comparison could be 
made with their current plan.

Approval was given for purchase 
of a pager for the judge. A county- 
owned communications radio used by 
the previous judge was issued to 
someone else when she took office, 
Judge Mayfield said.

An agenda item to consider put
ting a cover on bleachers at the youth 
baseball field received no action. Court 
members discussed informal requests 
to realign two of the baseball fields 
and decided to relate the cover to a 
long-range plan.

Commissioners voted to extend 
appreciation to the Crockett County 
Economic Development Group for its 
work toward getting a dairy here. The 
motion also included a welcome to 
dairy companies considering the area.

Regular monthly reports were 
heard from Louise L ^oux, librarian; 
Garland Young, civic and youth cen
ter director; Eddie Moore, road and 
parks superintendent; and Gerry Phil
lips, hospital and care center adminis-

New Postmaster 
For Ozona Office

trator. Written reports were received 
from the fire department and Helping 
Hands.

Fire chief Bob Falkner's report 
showed nine incidents for June and a 
total of 82 to date through June. Last 
month's calls included two structure 
fires, one vehicle fire, three grass 
fires, one wash down and two hazard
ous materials responses.

Helping Hands for the Elderly 
served 985 meals through its Meals on 
Wheels program in June. Commodi
ties were distributed to 66 families 
representing 127 individuals.

Budget requests for 1994 from 
county departments were reviewed and 
will be considered again at the August 
meeting.

During his monthly report, Sandy 
Stokes said the county is "a little bit 
ahead cash-wise of where we were 
this time last year" due to oil and gas 
tax revenues. Crockett County ended 
1992 with a "true cash balance" of 
$500,000 and will have a 1994 budget 
near seven million. According to 
Stokes, the county needs to have a 
reserve of two month's funding on 
hand.

PLANNERS ROBERT BRYSON, PON SEAHORN AND FRANK 
TAMBUNGA look over the possible site for the convention center building 
adjacent to the Crockett County 4-H Bam. Ozona stockman photo

Ozona Convention Center 
Building In Planning Stages

, by Scotty Moore
Prominent citizens of Ozona met 

Thursday, July 8, to discuss and plan 
the construction and financing of a 
15,000 square foot building which 
could be built on fair association land 
adjacent to the Crockett County 4-H 
building.

"We hope that we can secure a 
grant to help with the financing," said 
Pon Seahom, Crockett County Fair 
Association spokesman.

Attending the meeting were: Jim 
Payne, superintendent of schools; 
Mike Preddy and John L. Henderson 
representing the Ozona Deer Fest; 
Leonard Hillman with A ARP; Johnny 
Jones representing the Ozona Cham
ber of Commerce and Crockett County

National Bank; Frank Tambunga rep
resenting Crockett County and the 
Knights of Columbus; Don Long , 
Dan Pullen and Frank White with 
Ozona National Bank; Robert Bryson 
with West Texas Utilities and Pon 
Seahom representing Crockett County 
National Bank and the Crockett 
County Fair Association.

"Right now we are looking at a 
15,000square foot metal building with 
a concrete floor which will include a 
large kitchen, with walk-in coolers 
and four restrooms," Seahom said. 
"The Ozona Civic Center is just too 
small for many of our community ac
tivities," he fmther stated. After con- 
stmction the center will be turned over 
to the county as the controlling body.

A committee composed of Pon 
Seahom, John L. Henderson, Robert 
Bryson, Don Long, Frank Tambunga, 
Jim Payne and Billy Reagor was 
formed to plan and study the build
ing's possible constmction and financ
ing.

"We are very excited about the 
project, and I hope that Ozona and 
Crockett County will have a conven
tion center within the next year or 
two," said Seahom.

"We arc looking at a year at least- 
with most grants which puts comple
tion no sooner than a year and a half 
away," said Seahom.

SEVENTY-YEAR-OLD BOB WINGO and twelve-year-old grandson 
Lonnie Roy of Cleburne, Texas race for the finish line in the West Texas 
Masters Track meet held in Ozona Statdium Saturday, p^oto by Neal Ulmer

Ernie Jones has returned to his 
hometown of Ozona as postmaster. "It 
was real strange to come back here," 
said Jones who took the offer to come 
to Ozona because he knew many of 
the people here.

Jones moved with his parents, 
Ernest and Jesusa Jones, when he was 
young and grew up mostly in the 
Panhandle.

The new postmaster has been with 
the postal service eight years, three as 
a carrier and five years in manage
ment, all in San Angelo. Becoming a 

postmaster is one of the goals Jones set 
for himself. "I always set and achieve 
goals," he said.

"I strive for constant progressive
ness," said Jones who understands the 
importance of customer satisfaction 
to the postal department. Communi
cation with the public as to policy and 
procedure is one way to achieve this, 
Jones believes.

Prior to joining the postal serv
ice, Jones was employed by GTE. He 
is a 7-year veteran of the U. S. Air 
Force, having served in Italy and 
Washington, D.C., as part of the Na
tional Security Agency.

Jones and his wife, Mary Ellen, 
herself a native of San Angelo, have 
been married for 18 years. They are 
the parents of two children, Nathan, 
age 9, and Ashley, age 4. Mrs. Jones 
worked 12yearsatGoodfellow A.F.B. 
in San Angelo. In 1991 she opened a 
video store in San Angelo, Dynamite 
Videos.

The new postmaster is active as a 
coach of the various teams where his 
son participates. He also operates two 
businesses out of his home and is 
nearing completion of a degree in 
computer science at Angelo State 
University.

Jones looks forward to renewing 
acquaintances with family members 
and friends and meeting others of the 
community.

"I'm eager and open to sugges
tions as to what the post office can do 
to better serve the people," said Jones.

Lions Club Officers Installed
Armando Arredondo, outgoing 

president of Ozona Lions Club, in
stalled new officers at the July 1 
meeting of the organization.

Dee Keilers is the new president. 
Other officers include: Randy Branch, 
first vice-president; Tim Brewer, sec
ond vice-president; Mike Preddy, 
third vice-president; Neal Ulmer, sec- 
retary/treasurer; Robert Bryson, Lion 
tamer and John L. Henderson III, tail 
twister.

First year directors are Ted Cot
ton, Bill Fuller and Larry Hensley. 
Second year directors are Joe Logan, 
Harold Shaw and Johnny Jones.

Numerous recognitions were 
made during the membership awards 
luncheon. Miss Julie Childress, past 
Lions Club Sweetheart, was com
mended by Arredondo. She welcomed 
new Sweetheart Jana Kaye Cotton by 
presenting her with the club photo 
album.

Present and receiving member
ship chevrons were: Joe Logan, 45 
years; C. 0 . Walker, and Gene Wil
liams, each 40 and 45 years; Oscar 
Kost, 30 and 35 years; T ^  Cotton, 20 
and 25 years; Jack Adams and Dee 
Keilers, each 15 and 20 years.

Not present but recognized for 
years of membership were; Boyd 
Baker, Bill Carson and Byron Stuart, 
each 40 and 45 years; Kirby Moore, 
35 and 40 years; Larry Albers and 
Herb Kunkel, each 30 and 35 years; 
Jimmy Lott, 20 and 25 years.

New members present and re
ceiving certificates and pins were Ed 
Hale Jr. and Larry Hensley. Also rec
ognized as new Lions were Charles 
Childress, Terry Criner and Keith Ol
ive who were not in attendance.

Doug Meador was presented the 
Membership Key by Arredondo.

Meador was lauded for having opened 
the door of Lionism to at least two 
individuals. He was congratulated by 
Arredondo on behalf of officers and

directors of Lions Clubs International 
and Lions of Ozona for his active 
commitment to the growth of the asso
ciation.

DEE KFJLERS WAS INS PALLED as O/ona l ions Club presiLioin b\ 
out-going president Armando Arredondo J iily 1. piu ho />v .W j I i 'im r̂
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NOTICE
The Crockett County W ater 

Control and Improvement District 
No. 1 is accepting applications for: 

GENERAL LABORER 
Requirements-High School Di-

NOnCEOFSALE
THE STATE OT TEXAS
COUNTY OT CROCKETT
BY VIRTUE W A N  ORDER OF SALE

DATED lo lj  S, l9 n , an3 isnied pOcttant ttt the Jndgmeat deciecscf dieDistnctCoaitofCrocken 
Coai<y,Texas.byAeCliBdiaf sud Couit «  Uud^cte in the Imcinafter mnribeied and sqrkd canses 
andlomediia^andddtvereda8SienCraftaiidCoim ,Ihave on M y  S, 1993, seiied. leviedopon. and 
win on the fintTnesdayinAiigim. 1993.dieiamebeingdie3rddayafsaidmondtattheCaimhauaedaor 
ofsaid County, in the City o f Ozona, between the beans o f lOdX) o'clock AM.and4dX)o*dockPAlon  
said day, proceed to adl for cadi to the U^iest bidder aD of the riibt, title, and interest o f thedefendants 
in sudi suit in and to the fallowing desenbed real esutes levied upon as the propenytd said defendants, the 
same lying and being libiated in the Coumy of Ctockeu and the State r f  Texas, to wit:

CAUSE NUMBER STYLE OF SUIT, DEreNDANTS AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

NO.5065 COUNTY OT CROCKETT E T A L V . LAWRENCE E N J L  JOYCE

.031250 R L  in 40.0 Acres out o f Abstract563. Sectian 70. Block l.H .M .H alffE sute 
Lease #13030. Crockett County, Texas

.145264 O R . in 40.0 Acres out o f Abstract 563, Section 70. Block 1 the I&GN 
Suxv^, RA LH alff Estate Lease-13030, Crodtett County, Texas

NO. 5162 COUNTY OF CROCKETT ETA LV .A V E LIN A R TR U nLL O  RODRIGUEZ. AKA
EVELYN RC»RIGUEZ
Lot 7, Block 10, Chandlerdale Additidn to the Town of Ozona, Crodien Couitty. Texas 
being that propatymorepaiticuladydesciibed in Vol. 106.Page641 the Deed ofTiust 
Records, Cro^ett County, Texas

NO. 5170 COUNTY OF CROCKETT ETA LV . FRANK MORAN AND MARJIE MORAN

Lot 16. Block B. Conklin Addition. CrockenCointy, Texas being that property more 
paxticulaily described in Vol. 249, ]^ge 51 ofthe Deed Records. Crockett CounQr, Texas

NO. 5224 COUNTY OF CROCKETT E T A L V . MARGARITA MUNOZ MORAN AKA
MARJORIE MORAN

IL otR carofLott 175-177-179-181.B lockl2. Lima Addition aka part of Survqrl,Block 
OP. A bstraa 3955.CertL4/1536, GCdcSFRy.Co. Sutvcqr.morepMicularly described in 
metes and bounds at 346/721 of the Deed Records cd'CrodeaCounQr, Texas being that 
propertymoreparticularlydescmbedinVoL 346, Page 721 of theDeed Records, Crockett 
County, Texas

Part o f 1 Lot SE of Lot- 173 through 183, Block 12, Lima Addition to the Town of 
Ozona, aka a parted that lot being caitaf Abstract 3955, Svy. 1. Block OP, GCftSF 
Ry Co. Survey. CrockettCounty, Texas being that property mexe partic»lafly described 
in VoL 352, Page 135 and VoL 352, Page S03-A of die Deed Records, Crockett County, 
Texas

NO. 5227 COUNTY OF CROCKETT ET AL V. FORTUNATO TAMBUNGA, JR. AND AR-
JEUATAMBUNGA, OZONA NATIONAL BANK, UENHOUMiR (IN REM ONLY)

Lot A-27, Block 13. Lima Addiiicm to  the Town of Ozexta, Crockett (bounty. Texas 
being that property more particxilarly described in VoL 352, Page 760 of the Deed 
Records. Crockett Ccxinty, Texas

Lot 85, Block 13,Lima Addidcm to  thcTownctf Ozona, Crockett County. Texas being 
that property more paidculaiiy described in VoL 352, ^ g e  760 of the Eleed Records, 
Crockett C c^ ty , Texas

LotS.Blcxk 16tothetownofLmM ,a suburb of die town ofOzona, AKA Lot S in 
the Town cf Lima, Crockett Ccxinty. Texas being that property more particularly 
described in VoL 363, Page 588 of the Deed Records. Crockett County. Texas

COUNTY OF CROCKETT ET AL V. BERNADINA GONZALES AKA NARDA 
GONZALEZ RAMIREZ

Lot 74, Blexk 12 ofthe town crf^Lima. a suburb to the town of Ozona, Crockett County, 
Texas being that property more particularly desembed in Vcd. 211, Page 355 of 
the Deed Recxirds, C io ^ e tt County. Texas

Lot 76, Blexk 12 c^thetownctfLima.asubuibtothetownc^Ozona. Crockett County, 
' Texas being that property more paiticulady described in Vcd. 211, Page 355 of

the Deed Records, Crockett County, Texas

Lex 175, Blexk 12 ofthe town ofLima, a suburb to the town of Ozona. Crockett County. 
Texas b ^ g  that property more particxilarly described in VoL 100, Page 142 of the 
Deed Records, Ciockett Ccxinty, Texas

All that certain lex, tracts or parcels of land situated in the town cf Lima, the Mexic:an 
subuibtothetow ncf Ozcxia, Cnxkett County. Texas and being all ofLcX 177 in Block 
12 in said Town ofLima being that property more patticulady described in Vol.218,Page 
326 of the Deed Records, Crockett Ccxinty, Texas

NO. 5244 w COUNTYOFCROCKETTETALV.TIIEUNKNOWNHEIRSOF THE ESTATE OF 
WJ>. HOLT. MRS. W.P. HOLT AKA DOROTHY FAYE HOLT, RESOLUTION 
TRUST CORPORATION. SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO SOUTHWEST SAV
INGS ASSOaATION, SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST TO FIRST SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION. UENHOLDER PN REM ONLY)

Lot 6, Blexk 6, Couch Subbdivision of the town of Ozona, Crockett County, Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Vol. 214, Page 345 of the Deed 
Records, Ciockett County, Texas

NO. 5537 COUNTY OF CROCKETT ET AL V. PAUUNO B. LONGORIA AND ROSALINDA
P. LONGORIA

Lot 12, Block 1, Lima Addition to the town of Ozona, CrockettCounty, Texas being 
that property more particularly desenibedin Vol. 315, Page 123 of the Deed Records, 
Crockett County, Texas

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy said 
judgment, interest, penalties and costs; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein, to redeem the said proficrty, or their interest therein, at any time within 
twoyearsfromtherccordalionoflhcdcedin themanner provided by law, and subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, 
together with interest, penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

NO. 5243

’
m -

DATED July _

Uy Jim Wilson
1993, at Ozona, Texas.

SHERIIT, Crockett County Texas,
>̂y_ - Harvey Hill
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T he EWSREEL
A rerun of "The Ozona Story” as 

gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockman

Public Notices )
ploma or GED. Valid Texas Drivers 
License, preferably bilingual.

Applications will be received 
through 3:00 P.M. Friday, July 16, 
1993. Ic22

NEWS REEL 
JULY 9,1964

News Reel
Membo* g(^a:s flocked the fair

ways at Ozcxia Country O ub the 
Fourth July weekend to take part in 
the annual membership club tourna
ment. with entries full in die men's, 
boy's and ladies' divisions.

Art Kyle, Jr., led the way in the 
club championship by nosing the vet
eran T. J. Bailey, who took runner- 
up honors in the championship flight

News Reel
Miss Carolyn Mayfield, formerly 

of Ozona and who has been living in 
Dallas fex the past few years, was here 
for several days to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, while 
on her way to California where she 
will go to work.

News Reel
Mrs. A. H. Studt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mis. George Montgomery of 
Ozon^andho'daughter.JeanCardyn, 
have sailed for France to join Mr. 
Studt who is engaged in a construc
tion project near Paris for Bechtol 
Enginer Corp.

News Reel
Roy Killingsworth, Junior High 

SchocdPrincipat whose s(xi,Roy Neil, 
has been critically ill following a 
meningitis attack in Dallas, is back in 
Ozcxia and iqiorts Roy Neil well (xi 
the way to recovery.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw and 

children are in Arkansas this week for 
visits with relatives and a vacation.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Rosailo Rios and 

son and daughter are here from C!ali- 
fomia fex* a visit with relatives this 
wedc.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collett of 

Oz(xia celebrated the Fourth of July 
weekend with a barbecue at their hcxne 
Sunday, July 5, which was attended 
by all their six children except two 
sons and their families.

News Reel
Penn Baggett, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Jr., of Ozona is 
among the distinguished students in 
the school of business administraticxi 
at Texas A&M University. Arthur C. 
Kyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
of Ozona, is among the distinguished 
students in the college of arts and 
sciences.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Jcxies and 

daughter w oe visitors in Ozona last 
wedc visiting Mr. Jones' mother, Mrs. 
Francine Jones of Ozona. Jody and his 
wife and children now live in Llano.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Delgado and 

children were visiting relatives and 
parents in Ozona ovot the holiday 
w e ^ m l. Juan now resides in Irving.

NEWS REEL 
JULY 11,1935

News Reel
Uncovered among the mountain 

rocks wh^e it had rested for more 
than half a century, a tell tale relic of 
an antiquated day was stumbled upon

DEPUTY Texas

SCHOOLNOTICE OF 
(A VISO DE ELECCION.

ELECnON
------- )

To the Registered Voters o f .  
(A los votanies regisirados del

CROCKETT . .  Texas:
Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m . to 7.<X) p .m ./p n . August 3

19 -2 2 .__, for voting in a S c h o o l . election, to authorize the Board of Trustees to purchase
attendance credits from the State with local tax revenues. , a « *-

(Notifiquese:par tas presente, que las casiUas eleaorales siudos abaja seabrirAn desde las 7.00 a.m. hastalas 7.00 p.m. _Ar A u g u s t

93 .para autorlzando a la junta dlrqctlva del Distritod e l9 .  ______ __________________________________________________________________
Escolar de Crockett County Consolidated Common School District para adquirir creditos de
lXXIATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES/ asistencla estatales con ingresos de Impuestos locales.
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Crockett County Courthouse, Ozona, Texas

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La rotacidn en ausencia en persona se llevari a cabo de lunes a viernes en)

School Administration Office, 797 Avenue D, Ozona, Texas

, 8:00 4:00between the hours o f________a.m. and ________ p.m. beginning on

(location) (sitio)

July 14, 1993
(date)

(entre las ^  * QQ de la maHana y  las ^  • 00 de la larde empezando el July 14, 1993
(fecha)

and ending on.

(y lerminando e l-

July 30, 1993
(date)

July 30, 1993
(fecha)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las soUcUudes para bolelas que se volarAn en ausencia por correo deberdn enviarse a:)

Doris Hood
(Name o f Absentee Voting Qcrk)
(Nombre del Secretario de la Voiacidn En Ausencia)

P. 0. Box 400
(A d d re ss )  (Direccidn)

O z n n a ,  T p x a .t ;  7 8 9 4  3
(City) (Ciudad) (Zip Code) (Zona Postal) 

Recommended but not required

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarin en ausencia por correo deberdn recibirse para el fin  de las horas de negocio el)

July 27, 1993
(date) (fecha)

Issued this the __________ day o f______ . . 1 9  2 1 .

(Em.tada esle dia d e______.. . 19 2 1

___________________________________  .
S i g n a u i lC o f  P rc i.d in g  O ff ic e r  (Firma de! Ofiaat que Preside)

this week by a ranchman of the Pecos 
land who was surveying a two and 
three quarter mile tract of land on the 
divide this side of the Pecos. The find 
was a buffalo horn.

News Reel
That he has never had difG(mlty 

in protecting himself against knaves 
but has lost "plenty on fools" was the 
philosophical resume of Judge Char
les E. Davidson of Crockett County * 
when interviewed Tuesday aftmioon 
on the eve of his 79th birthday, 
Wednesday.

As he approached his birthday, 
the venerable county judge summed 
up his outlook on life in sentence 
philosophy, closing the intCTview with 
this statement, "Love thy neighbor as 
thyself is good religion and sound 
statesmanship". The 70-year-old man 
spoke as though he meant it.

News Reel
A glimpse into the yellow leaves 

of an Ozona Stockman published July 
22, nineteen years ago, hurries the 
old-time Ozonans' minds into retro
spect The editor was Will C. EsIct- 
ling, since deceased.

The front page reveals a tragic 
occurrence, the death by drowning of 
two former Ozonans at a n\ex  outing 
near Juno. Mrs. L. B. Adams became 
helpless in deq> water and B. C. Flow
ers, attempting a rescue, was drowned 
also.

News Reel
Miss Eda Schneemann, daughto' 

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann, is 
visiting her uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. Jcrfin Pemer, in Pairal, Mexico. 
Miss Schneemann recently visited 
another uncle, Ross Pemer, in Ari
zona.

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
OZONA BUTANE CO. 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

HAYES AUTO REPAIR 
Mechanic on Duty 
•Small Engine Rqiair 
Lawn Mower Repair 

•MinOT Tuneups 
392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

KOMECHAK 
WELL SERVICE 

Windmills -Submersible Pumps 
•Pressure SystOTis 

392-3304

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

This space for rent

$ 2 . 5 0  per week

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J  392-2256

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth S t  
392-5026

Come to the 
OZONA STOCKMAN 

at 1000 Ave. E for all your 
office supply needs. 

392-2551

SOUTHWEST DIESEL 
& AUTOMOTIVE 
RANDY BRANCH 

392-3908
Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562 

Beep, then punch 18041909

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday d im  Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

TOPPER CO.
Your ONE stop source fo r  

windmills / supplies ! pumps 
ALTOMERSON 

Shop (915) 658-3277 
Home (915) 653-4546 

1-800-775-3277

CUTS & CURLS 
901 Ave. J . 
392-5419 

Family Hair Care 
M o n .-S a t 9 a .m .- 6 p jn .

FREDDY'S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Statiem

8 2 5 11th 392-2016

This space for rent

$ 2 . 5 0  per week

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 p jn . 
Saturday 10-4 p.m.

FOR SPECIAL TOURS, CALL 
392-2837 or 392-2123

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

Come check our prices for 
wedding invitations, napkins 

and accessories!
THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00 
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

This Space fo r  rent

$ 2 . 5 0  per week

KNOX FLO O R COVERING
, ----------------------- .€« ------------------------Jg>

Mastered

OZONA , TEX AS u /
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THE HOME OF RICARDO AND BLANCA MARTINEZ AT 112 AVE. I has been selected as Garden of the 
Month by Ozona Garden Club. Multiple pots of caladiums, marigolds and ferns highlight the front of the home and 
the fenceline.

Here and There cAAUleti, cACtk ^ a le'̂ o
b y  VadsL Pddemore

Modene Whitaker recently re
turned home from an extended visit in 
California with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Sandra and Jim Warren. San
dra traveled home with her and will 
be here for awhile.

Dean Shaw and family of Dallas 
were here for the 4 th of July weekend 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaw. They also visited his 
brother Ronald Shaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cullins recently 
visited their daughter and son-in-law, 
Becky and Pete Montgomery, in 
Houston.

Birthday greetings go to Ray De
land on Tuesday, July 13. He is 81 
years young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dews recently 
attended the Rea family renuion held 
at Possum Kingdom Lake. Twenty 
relatives were present.

Ann Shaw drove to Dallas last 
Saturday to visit her daughter and 
son-in-law, Teresa and Douglas 
Calvert and children. Rhonda Shaw 
traveled with her. They also visited 
Dean Shaw and family while there. 
Rhonda's two daughters came home 
with them after a visit with their Dallas 
relatives.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dews have re

turned home after vacationing sev
eral days in Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
Their daughter and son-in-law, Rea 
Lynn and John Becker and baby Jacob, 
joined them there. Also joining them 
was son Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kerce Miller 
of San Angelo announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Vivian Camille, 
of Dallas.

Miss Miller and Edward Charles 
Yale, also of Dallas, will be married 
Ocl2, 1993, atFirstUnited Methodist 
Church in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Arthur Yale 
of Alamo are parents of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

The bride-elect is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baggett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller of Ozona 
and the great-granddaughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baggett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Linthicum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Miller.

She is a 1985 graduate of San 
Angelo Central High School. In 1989 
she received a bachelor of business 
administration from Southern Meth
odist University. Miss Miller earned 
her master of business administration 
from the University of Texas at Austin 
in 1991. She has also attended the 
Center for International Studies in

Madrid, Spain.
Mr. Yale is a 1982 graduate of 

Twinsburg High School in Twinsburg, 
Ohio. He holds bachelor of science 
degrees in engineering and economics 
from the University of Pennsylvania 
and a master of business administra
tion earned at the University of Texas 
in Austin in 1991.

'NCountry Club \
Bridge News J

Liz Williams won high score at 
Country Club Bridge July 8 when 
Louise Bunger was hostess. Second 
high went to Eileen Childress and 
bingo to Ellen Sewell.

Other players included Emma 
Adams, Marolyn Bean, Rachel Chil
dress, Elizabeth Dudley, Dorothy 
Friend, Peggy Hagle, Dorothy 
Montgomery, Jean North, Blanche 
Walker, Celia West, Ruth White and 
Jonesy Williams.

Children Need High 
Energy Snacks

Summer time means more play 
time for children and an increased 
need for high-energy snacks, says a 
nutritionist at the USDA's Chidlren's 
Nutrition Research Center.

"Parents can reinforce good eat
ing habits this summer by providing 
their children with plenty of healthy 
treats," says Dr. Corinnne Montan- 
don, an assistant professor of nutrition 
at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

By giving some thought to snack 
selection, Montandon believes par
ents can meet their children's dietary 
needs while sending a positive nutri
tional message.

Instead of stocking the kitchen 
with chips, cakes, sodas and other 
high-fat convenience foods, she rec
ommends the following summer 
snacks:

- frozen low-fat yogurt
- fresh fruits and fruit juices
- frozen orange wedges, banana 

slices or grapes. (Grapes and other 
small snack foods should not be of
fered to chidlren younger than 5 be
cause they could choke).

- milk shakes made with low-fat 
milk or fruit juice

- finger-size servings of crisp, 
raw vegetables

- peanut butter-stuffed celery
pieces

- low-fat string cheese
- miniature pizzas
- slices of low-fat sandwich meat 

rolled around pieces of fruit or low-fat 
cheese

- natural frozen fruit pops
- whole-grain crackers, graham 

or animal crackers
- unsweetened or lightly sweet

ened cereal
Montandon suggests posting a list 

of snack choices on the refrigerator 
door or designating a special area in 
the refrigerator or counter where 
snacks may be found.

For easy access, she recommends 
placing snacks on easy-to-reach 
shelves, providing drinks in single
serving cartons and storing foodstuffs 
in easy-to-open plastic containers.

"To keep from interfering with 
regularly-planned meals, snacks 
should 1^ served one to two hours 
before or after a meal," she said.

r Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker ]

The best advice you will get is 
from someone who made the same 
mistake himself.

If experience is the best teacher, 
many of us are mighty poor pupils.

**** ,
Many a man who is too tired to 

help around the house plays golf for 
exercise.

****
About the only part of the body 

that is overexercised is the lower jaw.

Getting the facts is only half the 
job; the other half is using them intel
ligently.

Failure is not necessarily missing
the target, but aiming too low.

***♦
The last time you failed did you 

stop trying because you failed - or did 
you fail because you stopped trying?

Faith is to the soul what a main
spring is to a watch.

Did you know that enthusiasm is 
nothing but faith with a tin can tied to 
its tail?

Fame is chiefly a matter of dying 
at the right time.

The family altar would alter many 
a family.

■ti ■!<)•■*
Nowadays the family that buys 

together cries together.

Some families can track their 
ancestry back three hundred years but 
can't tell you where their children were 
last night.

♦♦♦♦
About the only farm movement 

that will benefit the farmer are those 
that start at daybreak and end at sun
set.

A fault that humbles a man is of 
more use to him than a good action 
that puffs him up.

Keep your fears to yourself but 
share your courage with others.

****
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK

Don't let the future frighten you - 
you only face it a little at a time.

It's a girl!
Maria Luisa Torres arrived July 

6, 1993, at Shannon Hospital in san 
Angelo. She weighed in at six pounds, 
two ounces and was 19 inches long. 
Her parents are Delfina and Arturo 
Torres Jr.

She is the granddaughter of Maria 
and Aituro Torres Sr., Delia Reyes 
and the late Louis Villarreal.

Great-grandparents are Bamaby 
Villarreal and Isabel Ramirez of 
Ozona.

------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Cora Anderson of Long view 

has been visiting Peggy Phillips for 
the past two weeks.

Smile is (J^ekss

[FAIMIILY
New patients & emergencies welcome • Insurance accepted

Cali toIHree -  / -
Mon. - Thurs. -  8:00 - 6:30 

Fri. -8:00 - noon
901 S.E. Crockett 

Sonora. Texas

ScutoH
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^iram Sides

*f(gndi Thompson 
bridt-cCect of 
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Sfeatherly CCenuson 
bride-eUct of 
Ira Childress

Stephanie fjo Slhrens 
bride-elect of 
Sohn Coates
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have made selections at
:  SOUTH TEXAS 

LUMBER CO.

A

W

JBroton* s 
P r t b e g
Mrs. Steve Stone

n6e
Christ! Wooten

Stephanie Aherns 
bride-eiect of 

John L. Coates

Heatheriy Ciawson 
bride-elect of 

' ira Chiidress

Randi Thompsons
bride-elect of

Greg Duckworth 

Mrs. John Tebbetts
n6e

Marsha Kirkien

i
1306 A v e .C

s

P e rm  Special - $s*oo off J u l y  7-14
392-5410

Hair Cuts • Colors • Perms Manicures • Pedicures • Sculptured Nails 
WALK-INS WELCOME OR CALL FOR APPQiNJMENTS

REDKEN PRODUCTS

M e  C K t O i e

OWNER BEVERLY SOLANSKY
Open: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

• ^ M A R y  K A y
COLORLOGICGLAMOUR SYSTEM 
BRINGS O U T  THE BEST IN  YO U

The personalized ColorLogic^^ Glamour System from 
Mary Kay helps you select your most flattering makeup 
shades based on your skin tone, hair color, wardrobe 
choices and lifestyle. Call today for a free consultation.

Independent Mary Kay Beauty Consultants 

392-3216 392-2122 392-3354

4Mrs. Monte Vineyard 

KarleeFuiler ^

WfS
%
W

Mrs. Jason Tumiinson
n6e

Tame! West

iim
t»v

Mrs. Mike Naugher
n6e

K. Lynn White

¥

%
have m ade selections at

Brown
Furniture C o .'

M a  392-2341 906 Ave. E

« 0 %
Tedford Jewelry

Bridal Gift Registry
Stephanie Jo Ahrens, bride-elect of John Lawrence Coates 

Heatheriy Dawn Clawson, bride-elect of Charles Ira Childress 
Tesha Moore, bride-elect of Hiram Sides 
Mrs. Mike Naugher, n ^  K. Lynn White 

Randi Thompson, bride-elect of Greg Duckworth 
Mrs. Johnny Villarreal, Jr., nde Sylvia Peha-Alfaro 

Mrs. Monte Gaylon Vineyard, nee Karlee Anne Fuller

A l l  S p r i n g  S p o r t s w e a r
S a l e  S t a r t s  T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  15

The
Teacher Store

V illa g e  Shopping Center 392-3216

392-5537
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Youth Rodeo Queen 
And Princess Entries
Deadiine June 23

The Ozona Lions Club will hold 
their annual youth rodeo on Aug. 6-7. 
If you are interested in running for 
rodeo queen and are in the 8 th grade or 
above, please contact Laurie Hale at 
392-2896 after 6:00 p.m. The dead
line to enter will be Friday, July 23.

This year again there will be a 
princess court. If you are 8-years-old 
or older and would like to be a prin
cess for the rodeo, contact Mrs. Hale. 
The deadline is also July 23.

Crockett County Team  
And Goat Roping July 17

PROUDLY SURROUNDING THE NEWLY PLANTED FLOWERBED at the primary school are the first and 
second grade students of Miss Gonzales, Mrs. Galan, Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Maldonado.

Awards Presented To Primary Students
Earth Saver awards were pre

sented to Miss Gonzales' first grade 
students and Mrs. Webster's second 
grade students on Friday during sum
mer schooTclasses at Ozona Primary 
School. The children received this 
award for "being glorious gardeners". 
They participated in planting flowers 
and plants to make their schoolyard 
beautiful as part of a project called 
"Take Care of Our Earth".

Throughout summer school the 
children have participated in various 
activities that have helped them un
derstand and appreciate the world 
around them and the importance of

taking care of the environment. 
Through these hands-on activities, 
the students have been given the op
portunity to review and enhance their 
reading skills and mathematical skills. 
They were given opportunities to 
contribute to the care and well-being 
of their world through weekly themes 
about the environment - land, air and 
water; saving the rain forest and en
dangered animals.

Participants in Miss Gonzales and 
Mrs. Galan's first grade class were: J. 
D. Borrego, Melory Galindo, Can
dace Gandar, Cecilia Garza, Simon

Garza, Jeffery Gillit, Clint Hale, Bran
don Payne, Erika Perez, Christy Ser- 
cain, April Vargas, Juan Suarez, Erika 
Lozano, Kerri Mendez, Patrick Solan- 
sky, Rosie Perez and Javier Elizondo.

In Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Maldo
nado's second grade class the students 
were: Ruben Cardenas, Vince Castro, 
Adrienne DeHoyos, Aaron Espino 
Michelle Gandar, Rose Garza, Stephen 
Humphrey, Crystal Ojeda, Romeo 
Perez, Jasmine Rico, Rod Tijerina, 
Severa Villarreal, Tyson Vordick, 
Gene Damian and Steven Lozano.

All Crockett County residents are 
invited to compete in a team and goat 
roping July 17 at the Crockett County 
Fairgrounds arena with books open
ing at 2:00 p.m.

Order of events are as follows: 2 
for $10 warm-up team roing; $40 a 
man draw pot team roping (draw 4- 
times); 3 for $20 adult goat roping and 
2 for $10 kids' goat roping.

You must be a resident of Crock
ett County to rope. If you would like 
more information call 392-2896 after 
6:00 p.m.

Knights Of Columbus 
Volleyball Tourney Aug. 1

Lavaca, Gonzales, DeWitt Counties Quarantined For Bees
COLLEGE STATION -  Lavaca 

County has been added to a quaran
tine restricting the movement of com
mercial bee operations following the 
detection of Africanized honey bees 
there. Gonzalez and DeWitt counties 
also were included in the quarantine, 
although no Africanized bees have 
been reported there, because all sur
rounding counties are under quaran
tine.

Station.
An Africanized honey bee hive 

was inside a farm implement building 
3 miles southwest of Shiner, Jackson 
said. A man was stung about 10 times 
by the bees, which reportedly had 
been in the building for about a month. 
A sample from the hive was con
firmed as Africanized Tuesday by the 
Texas A&M Honey Bee Identifica
tion Lab at College Station.

The addition makes 57 Texas 
counties quarantined, according to 
Paul Jackson, chief of the Texas 
Apiary Inspection Service, a unit of 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment

The quarantine allows beekeep
ers to move bee hives within but not 
out of the zone in an effort to prevent 
assisting the spread. Africanized 
honey bees look just like regular

domestic honey bees but are more 
defensive in protecting their hives.

Counties included in the quaran
tine are: Aransas, Atascosa, Austin, 
Bandera, Bastrop, Bee, Bexar, 
Brewster, Brooks, Caldwell, Calhoun, 
Cameron, Comal, Crane, Dimmit, 
Duval, Edwards, Fayette, Frio, Go
liad, Guadalupe, Hays, Hidalgo, Jim 
Hogg, Jim Wells, Karnes, Kenedy, 
Kerr, Kinney, Kleberg, La Salle, Live 
Oak, Maverick, Matagorda, McMul
len, Medina, N ueces, Pecos, Presidio, 
Real, Refugio, San Patricio, Starr, 
Terrell, Travis, Uvalde, Val Verde, 
Victoria, Webb, Willacy, William
son, Wilson, 2^pata and Zavala.

Richard Vargas Reports 
For Submarine Duty

1/2
PRICE

on all

S p r in g  a n d  
S u m m e r  

M e rc h a n d is e
SALE STARTS W ED., JULY 14

Boys and Girls S ize s  Infant - 15

392-3226 1004 Ave. E

Our Annual

" Christmas in July"
Jewelry Layaway Sale 

10% off on all fine jewelry placed on layaway now for Christmas 
1/6 down, balance in 5 equal payments, due 15th of each month 
August through December 

No statements sent if payments are received on time 
No finance charge

Smart Santas plan months ahead. Take advantage of this opportunity to buy at a 
saving, pay it out over 6 months, avoid finance charges, and have your Christmas 
shopping done early, too! July 12-30 only, so hurry!

Tedford Jewelry
Ozona

A /A fvdtt hi'

All chamber members and pro
spective members are invited to the 
second summer informative luncheon. 
The luncheon will be a dutch treat held 
at the Hitchin' Post during the noon 
hour Wednesday, July 21. President 
Johnny Jones will give an update on 
the summer events that have been held 
and tell what to expect from the David 
Crockett Festival. We hope you will 
plan on attending the luncheon. We 
want all members to be well informed 
of all chamber activites. The board 
also feels this is a good time for 
members to share ideas.

The first weekend in August is 
going to be another fun time in Ozona.

Friday the David Crockett relatives 
will begin to arrive and the youth 
rodeo begins. You will have a chance 
to welcome the Crockett Clan Satur
day morning at a reception held in 
their honor. Saturday afternoon the 
square will be full of fun things to do. 
A parade, rodeo and dance will fill the 
evening, then Sunday cowboy serv
ices and the Jay Miller roping. What a 
weekend, one you will not want to 
miss. Watch the paper for full details 
on all the events.

Hope your summer is going well. 
Stop in the office and tell me about 
places you have been and things you 
have seen. We're always ready to hear 
new ideas.

Knights of Columbus will spon
sor a mixed volleyball tournament 
Aug. 1 beginning at noon in fair
grounds park.

Teams will be composed of three 
men and three women with two alter
nates.

Deadline to register teams is July 
31. To register or for more informa
tion, call Frank Tambunga at 392-
2827.

YOU MIGHT LIKE TO KNOW- 
That the Center for the Study of the 
Vietnam Conflict at Texas Tech Uni
versity has one of the largest reposito
ries of materials on that war in the 
world.

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED - 
What causes ringing in the ears? It's 
called "tinnitus" and it is a fairly 
common ailment that can lead to poor 
sleep and other problems. In order to 
drown out the sound and catch a few 
winks, some patients say noise helps, 
and they turn on an air-conditioner or 
a fan.
Scientists at the University of Texas 

Health Science Center at San Anto
nio are studying two such noise-pro
ducing devices as to their effective
ness in inducing sleep. One emits a 
continuous rain or waterfall sound. 
The other sends out a continuous 
"white" noise.

Dr. Robert Dobie of the department 
of otolaryngology-head and neck 
surgery, is testing the devices on 
volunteers who have suffered from 
tinnitus for six months or more.

NOW ACCEPTING
P aid , A vesis  

& P erform  
C a rd s

We also ac cep t all 
Medlmet, Value Rx, 
PCS. PCN.BC/BS&  

PRxN cards.
WE NOW HAVE 

FILM DEVELOPING BY 
KEATON KOLOR

F R E E
D E L IV E R Y

W e s t e r m a n
R D r u g

392-2608
H om e - 3 9 2 -5 6 8 8

Laura Parker
WOULD U K E  TO BE  
YOUR PHARMACIST,

Navy fireman Richard Vargas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vargas of 
Ozona, recently reported for duty 
aboard the fleet ballistic missile sub
marine USS Alaska, homeported in 
Bangor, Washington.

The 1989 graduate of Ozona High 
School joined the Navy in February, 
1990.

Mom, you*re 
one of a kind! 

Happy Birthday 
on the 16th!

Love, Robert, Gracie, Lisa, 
Ricky, Dario and Emilio

T O T  
V illa g e  

S u p e r m ark e t
916 11th St

Village Shopping Center

Purchase your 
Lotto Ticket at 

T & T Village IGA.
If you are a jackpot winner 

and your winning 
ticket was purchased 

at T & T Village IGA—
T & T Village w ill give you 

$100.00 in groceries 
each week for one year —

a total of
$5,200.00 in 

free groceries.
STORE

HOURS:
7 a.m. - 7 p.m, 

Mon. - Sat.

.-T E X B S -
Lo tte r V

Sunday 
12 Noon - 

6 p.m.
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Services Held 
For Former 
Ozona Principal

John W. Vogler, former Ozona 
Junior High school principal during 
the late forties, died in early June in 
Rutherfordton, North Carolina. He was 
76 years of age and was a native of 
Stillwater Oklahoma.

Mr. Vogler taught Texas history 
during the two years he was in Ozona, 
and his wife was in charge of girls' 
physical education at Ozona High 
School. He was a veteran of World 
War II.

Following Mr. Vogler's time in 
Ozona, he worked in Winston Salem, 
North Carolina, for three years before 
founding Alexander Schools where 
he was superintendant until his retire
ment some seven years ago.

Mr. Vogler is survived by his 
wife Birdie, a son and daughter and 
five grandchildren.

JOSE JUAN SUAREZ, CURRENT NATIONAL CHAMPION CHARRO OF MEXICO ropesabronc during 
the Mexican rodeo held Sunday at the fairgrounds arena.. _________  Photo by Neal Ulmer High School 

ChGGrlG3ClGrs To
C h r is t ia n  R o c k  G r o u p  H e r e  J u iy  2 3  Hold Mini camp

The Ozona High School Audito
rium will be the site of a Christian 
music concert at 8 p.m. on July 23 and 
admission is free.

Performing will be SOUL, an a 
cappella group producing totally origi
nal music widi a distinct rock and roll 
style. The all male group was formed 
in 1989 by Danny Elliott in Searcy, 
AK. He is a former lead singer and 
song writer of Acappella Vocal Band 
producedby Word, Inc. whose singles 
have appeared on the contemporary 
Christian charts. The group consists 
of several young men who come from 
different comers of the United States.

s o u l 's main purpose is to pro
vide a new, upbeat style of contempo
rary Christian music for the youth of 
today while serving God wholeheart
edly. The group is appreciated by 
young and old alike, but especialy 
targets today's youth. Appealing to the 
MTV generation, SOUL's music 
combines tight, intricate harmonies 
with sU'ong, rhythmic bass and a nov
elty part called vocal percussion. 
SOUL'S songs confront contemporary 
issues with Christian overtones. Pov
erty, gangs, child abuse, hypocrisy_ 
and the redeclaration of the human 
spirit are a few of the subjects in
cluded in their repertoire.

Hospital/Care Center 
Lunch Menu

Within the group are many more 
talents than music. SOUL has demon
strated their public speaking abilities, 
song leading experience, great hearts 
for counseling, as well as a great serv
ing spirit for today's youth. Many youth 
ministers have used SOUL in ^1 as
pects during youth rallies, camps and 
such. The men of SOUL enjoy being 
useful in any way needed, and strive to 
be more than great musicians through 
the powerful task of serving people in 
all areas of ministry.

The self-supported ministry has

no financial ties to any external or
ganization. With extreme dedication 
and love for music, the group has 
financed a bus, trailer and quality sound 
equipment for touring, and has pro
duced three albums. Bring the Music 
Back and Journey On. Funding for 
this group totally relies upon concert 
honorariums, product sales and dona
tions. As of August 1992, SOUL has 
performed approximately 100 concerts 
in half the continental U.S. with an 80 
percent rebooking rate of former con
certs.

Help Available In Communication 
For Non-Achieving Children

The Ozona High School cheer
leaders will be holding a mini cheer
leading camp for girls ages 5 and up 
Thursday, July 29 from 9-12 and 1-5 
between the high school and Heritage 
Building. Early registration is from 
8-9 a.m. Lunch break will be from 12 
until 1:00 p.m. so bring a sack lunch. 
The course fee is $10 for each; 
participant.

The high school cheerleaders will 
teaching cheers, jump, skits and dances 
with competition the last hour.

For futher infraraation call Tif
fany Vargas at392-5815 or Kim Miller 
at 392-2037 or 392-5883.
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Batts Friend Services Held Saturday
Lee Batts Friend died Thursday,

July 8, 1993, after a long illness. He 
was bom Oct. 4,1916 along with his 
twin brother. Dock Clayton Friend, in 
St. John's Hospital in San Angelo. His 
twin and two brothers, Jackey and Joe 
W. Friend, have preceded him in death.
He was bom to the union of Dock 
Friend and Katherine Goode Friend.

Services were held at 10:00 a.m.
Saturday, July 10,1993, at the Ozona 
United Methodist Church with Dr,
Tim Brewer officiating. Burial was in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery under the direc
tion of Freddy Funeral Home.

After the death of Batt's mother 
on April 17, 1917, at the age of six 
months iie returned to the ranch and 
was raised by Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Seahom. The children were taught by 
a governess for two years. He then at
tended Ozona Public Schools until he 
graduated in 1935. He returned to the 
ranch where he continued in the ranch
ing business for the remainder of his 
life. Mr. Friend was the last grandson 
of the early day settlers Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Friend.

Mr. Friend's favorite pastime was 
roping steers with his friends and 
especially with his sons and grand
sons. He raised registered quarter 
horses and was sucessful on the tracks 
in Texas, New Mexico and California.
He was named honorary man of the 
year in 1985 in Abilene at the PRC A 
Texas Rodeo Circuit finals.

Batts is survived by his wife,
Wilma Friend of Ozona; two sons,
Benny Friend of Ozona and Clayton

Friend and his wife Joanie of Ver- 
ibest; five grandsons and their wives. 
Clay and Susan Friend of Veribest, 
Zane and Lisa Friend of San Angelo, 
Lee and Patricia Friend of Harriet,. 
Joe Dwain Friend of Mertzon and 
Todd Friend of Veribest; one grand
daughter, Franc ine Friend of Dallas; 
three great-grandchildren, Cheyenne, 
La Shea and Batts Friend. Other survi
vors include: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Klebold and family of Georgetown; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bacon and family 
of Frankston; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Drager of La Marque; Mr. and Mrs, 
M. M. Bums and family of Jackson
ville; Mr, and Mrs. Rex Hutcherson of 
Llano; a dear friend, Joe C. Sanchez of 
Ozona, and numerous nieces, neph
ews and cousins.

Pallbearers were his grandsons, 
Lee, Joe D., Clay, Zane, and Todd 
Friend and a nephew, Joe Warren 
Friend, of McAllen.

Memorials may be made to your 
favorite charity.

Sunday, July 18...Roast Pork, 
Brown Gravy, Candied Sweet Pota
toes, Italian Green Beans, Pumpkin 
Pie with Topping, Hot Roll, Marga
rine and Beverage of Choice

Monday,July 19...Sliced Turkey, 
Cream Gravy, Dressing, Mixed Vege
tables, Banana Pudding, WhiteAVheat 
Bread, Margarine, and Beverage of 
Choice

Tuesday, July 20...Sliced Ham, 
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad, Dressing, 
Pear Half w/Cherry, Combread, Mar
garine and Beverage of Choice 

Wednesday, July 21...Meatloaf 
with Tomato Sauce, Mashed Pota
toes, Gravy, Green Bean Casserole, 
Chocolate Cake/Icing, Hot Roll, Mar
garine and Beverage of Choice 

Thursday, July 22. ..Country Fried 
Chicken, Red Beans and Rice, Fried 
Yellow Squash, Cherry Cobbler, 
Combread, Margarine and Beverage 
of Choice

Friday, July 23...Baked Fish Fil
let, Sauce, Parslied Potatoes, Confetti 
Coleslaw, Apricot Upside Down Cake, 
Hot Roll, Margarine and Beverage of 
Choice

Saturday, July 24...Salisbury 
Steak, Brown Gravy, Noodles Ro
manoff, Peas & Pearl Onions, Fruited 
Gelatin, White/Wheat Bread, Marga
rine and Beverage of Choice

Communication is the skill of 
being able to share one's thoughts and 
ideas with another and of being able to 
comprehend what another person is 
trying to share. It is an ability that 
most of us take for granted, according 
to Beverly Evans, Speech-Language 
Pathologist who serves Ozona I.S.D. 
Yet, there are many who arc lack these 
skills due to hearing problems, lack of 
understanding, inability to think about 
ideas, and words that are tuned to a 
listener.

All aspects of communication 
depend on good physical and mental 
functioning. If there is a breakdown in 
any of the above parts of communi- 
tion, a speech-language disorder may 
develop.

There are many speech and lan
guage disorders which are not auto
matically outgrown. Early detection 
and treatment can help prevent a dis
order from developing into a lifelong 
handicap.

The primary way to determine 
whether there is a speech or language 
disorder is through a complete evalu
ation by a certified speech-language 
pathologist. " The pathologist may 
refer a child to another type of special
ist if that child needs attention toother 
health or emotional problems," Evans 
stated.

Also available is a checklist of 
developmental milestones which may 
be received from the Coordinator for 
Speech Language Services, Vision 
Hearing and Speech Services, Bureau 
of Maternal and Child Health, Texas 
Departmentof Health, 1100West49th 
St., Austin, TX 78756-9987 or call 1- 
800-4-BABY LOVE.

Monday, July 19...Beef Stew, 
Rotini Salad, Com Bread, Cherry 
Cobbler and Beverage

Tuesday, July 20 ...Baked 
Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Buttered 
Carrots, Banana Pudding, Rolls and 
Beverage

Wednesday, July 21...German 
Sausage, Pinto Beans, Potato Salad, 
Cake Squares, Com Bread and Bever
age

Thursday, July 22...Meat Loaf, 
Macaroni and Cheese, Green Beans, 
Peanut Butter Krispy, Rolls and Bev
erage

Friday, July 23...Salisbury Steak, 
Broccoli Cuts, Peas and Carrots, Peach 
Cobbler, Rolls and Beverage

’’A ten ta  In v itac io n ”
La Iglesia de Cristo, de Ozona 
le invita a vd. y su famila a oir 

"El Evandelio de Cristo."

Los dias 17, 18, 19 de Julio
7:30 p.m. Viernes y Sabado 

9:30 a.m. y 6:00 p.m. Domingo

Predicador Invitado: 
Jamie Valdez

Lugar De Renunibnj Granny Hall

jVisitenos! jHaga Plane!
)Le Esperamos!

Todos son Bienvenidos

’Woe unto them that go  
down to Egypt for help; and  
stay on horses, and trust in 
chariots, because they are 
many; and In horsemen, 
becau se  th e y  a re  very  
strong; but they look not unto 
the Holy One of Israel, neither 
seek the Lord I

^Yet He also Is wise and  
will bring evil, and will not call 
back His words: but will rise 
against the house of the evil 
doers, and against the help 
of them that work Iniquity.

ISAIAH 31; 1-2

Courtesy of

Childress 
Real Estate

T r a y e r  t o  S t .  J u d e
------>

Thank.you, S t. Jude fo r  answering my prayers.

k = -J
C c i r d  o f

fBaBy fDaxM QonzeUes f)r. is a three-year-old Bone cancer patient 
Die has Been a cancer patient at Santa J(psa's Children's ̂ Hospitalin 
San Antonio fo r  a little over two years now. Jhs mother is (Diana 
Qonzales, his father, the late D avid  Qonzales, and a Brother, Daniel 
Qonzales. DaiHdhas ready Been struggling and Being a very strong 
little soldier. Daxndand his fam ily w ouldlif^ to thanheach and every 
one who has helped w ith  Benefits throughout the time he has Been 
sich: Dven though July 10-12 o f  last year turned out to Be a very sad  
case, D avid3w ouldstill like to thank^everyone who helped.

D avid is going through some realy Bad and hard illnesses right 
now. (Even though the doctors are doing their very Best, (BaBy D avid  
seems to Begetting worse, f  would like to askeveryone fo r  the prayers 
and the support.

Thank^your so muc'h,
., The *Kamirez and Qonzales fam ily ..

----------------  ---- ' • -• ........................... ^

r:
-r-H

I——<

By E>ennis J. Prutow 
The apostle Paul paints an intrigu

ing picture of the church. He says, 
"Our citizenship is in heaven" (Phil- 
ippians 3:20). This means the church 
is an outpost of heaven. And heaven 
is the homeland. For this reason 
Paul considers Christians to be 
ambassadors (2 Corinthians 5:20). 
Christians are placed in this world to 
officially represent their King, the 
King of heaven, Jesus Christ.

The church is therefore no ordi-

Unsftak^BCe L ife
nary society. It is an extraordinary 
society on safari in foreign territory. 
As such, the citizens of heaven are 
ultimately responsible to their King 
for all of life and conduct. And their 
conduct is regulated by two extraor
dinary principles. The first is objec
tive. It is the Ten Commandments. 
These standards written in stone by 
the very finger of God set the moral 
tone for all of life (Exodus 31:18). 
The second is subjective. It is the 
principle of new life provided by the

Holy Spirit. The Spirit pours the love 
of God into the hearts of the citizens 
of heaven (Romans 5:5). They re
spond by following the command
ments of their King. And they do so 
because of their love for Him.

These two vital principles work
ing together produce the visible fruit 
of heavenly Idngdom life, the fruit of 
love. And with love operative in 
human hearts. Spirit motivated people 
display "a kingdom which cannot be 
shaken" (Hebrews 12:28).

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Bill Fulter

Ozona Church 
of Christ

Mr. Rodney Homon

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

Dn Tim Rreuuer

M t, Zion 
Baptist Church

Rev. Nforvell RKoh
lulheran Church
<|iQi1es Huffman, Rosbor

Tempio Siloe
fissembly of God Church

Rev. A/iatilde Ortega

, Tempto 
Bautista

Rev. Corlos VeneQos

Church of GopI 
of Prophecy

Posbor Mortin Sonchez

Our la d y  of 
Perpetual Help
Rew Sill DuSulsson 
Rev. Oulrino Cornejo

Calvary 
Baptist Church
Rev. Don lei C. Fleming

Iglesio Boutisto 
Nuevo V ida

Rev. Fernando Charles

Rpostolic
Churdj

Rev. Flilberto Prfeto
Harvest Time Christian Center 

Rssemblv oF G od
________ Rev. ll)Qvn0 QJoody_________

7
N-

■ \- ^

W esterm an  Drug  
O zo na N ationa l B ank  
S outh  Texas Lum ber. Co. 
J & T  V illage  S u p erm arke t

This series of ads is being published and 
sponsored by these Ozona business firms in 

the interest of a stronger community.

H ouse Fuel 
O zo n a  B utane Co. 

S h o t’s C o n ven ien ce  S tores  
C ro ckett C o u n ty  N ational B ank

Hi

: \
K—4
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improving Access To Health 
Care For Rural America

WILD BRONC RIDING was featured at the Mexican Rodeo held at the 
Fairgrounds Arena Sunday. Photo by Neal Ulmer

Masters (Continued from pg. 1)
Sanchez 5'10"; Div. 4 - 1 Rodney 
Johnson 5'4"; Div. 6 - 1 Luis Flores
4'6"

400M Relay - Div. 2 -1  Cooks & 
1 - Ron Cook, Dan Cook, John Cook 
and Bobby Lumpkins 48.67; 2 San
chez's & 1 - James Sanchez, Anthony

Survivor Benefits 
Reopen To 
Teacher Spouses

The Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas is looking for former annui
tants - widows or widowers of de
ceased members ot retirees - whose 
survivor benefits stopped when they 
remarried prior to 1980. A new Texas 
law has now restored their benefits.

State law previously required that 
benefits stop when a surviving spouse 
remarried. That law was changed in 
September 1980 permitting benefits, 
in future years, to continue for surviv
ing spouses who remarried; howevCT, 
those who had already lost beneHts 
before that date were not included.The 
73rd Texas Legislature this spring 
rectified that inequity and passed 
House Bill 2711 restoring payments 
to those beneficiaries whose tenefits 
stopped when they remarried.

TRS, however, does not have 
record of these individuals since their 
names were dropped from the system 
database when their benefits ended 13 
or more years ago. The retirement 
system is lookng for these individuals 
so that beneHts can be restored to 
them.

Persons who believe they qualify 
to have survivor benefits restored 
should contact the Claims Department 
of the Teacher Retirement S y s t^  for 
information how to apply. The new 
law will be effective Sept 1, 1993. 
Payments can begin after that date and 
within one month after an application 
is filed and approved.

TRS can be reached by calling 
toll-free 1-800-223-8778 or, for 
Austin-area calls, 392-6400.

Belated wishes for a happy birth
day go to Leticia Bcxrego whose spe
cial day is July 11.

Sanchez,Michael Sanchez, ValdoGal- 
indo 48.84;

Div. 1 - 1  The Young Guns - 
Charlie Villarreal, Bryan Valdez, John 
Ramirez, Cipriano Perez 49.7

Div. 5 - 1  Extra's - Luis Flores, 
Steve Casey, Tom Bloxom, Will 
Hoover 50.38

800M Run - Div. 1 - 1  Charlie 
Villarreal 2:23; Div. 2 - 1  Bobby 
Lumpkins 2:15

1 lOM HH - Div. 1 - 1 Anthony 
Sanchez 16.5' Div. 2 - 1  John Cook 
16.81; 2 Michael Sanchez 17.01; Div.
3 -  1 Ron Cook 15.24; Div. 4 -1  Dan 
Cook 16.03

lOOM Dash - Div. 1 -1  Anthony 
Sanchez 11.1; Div. 2 - 1  Valdo Gal
indo 12.3; Div. 3 - 1  Will Hoover, 
12.7; Div. 4 -1 Steve Casey 12.28; 1 
Luis Flores 13.75; Div. 7 - 1 Tom 
Bloxom 10.95; 2 Mark Sohl 16.32; 
Div. 12 - 1 Bob Wingo 15.03

400M Run - Div. 1A -1 John Roy 
80.37; 2 Lonnie Roy 80.38; Div. 2 -1 
Michael Sanchez ^ .2 5 ; Div. 7 - 1 
Mark Sohl 92.25

300M IH - Div. 1 - 1 Anthony 
Sanchez 42.3; Div. 2 - 1  John Cook 
45.2; Div. 3 -1 Ron Cook 42.3; Div. 4 
- Dan Cook 47.28

200M Dash - Div. lA - 1 John 
Roy 34.01; 2 Lonnie Roy 35.35; Div.
4 -  1 Steve Casey; 2 Luis Flores; Div 
7- 1 Tom Bloxom 23.58; 2 Mark Sohl 
40.37; Div. 12 -1 Bob Wingo 33.12

1500M Run - Div 1A -1 Charles 
Villarreal 5.18; 2 John Roy 6.46; 3 
Lonnie Roy 6.51; Div. 1 - 1 John 
Ramirez4.53.31; 2 Bryan Valdez 5:05; 
Div. 2-1  Bobby Lumpkins 4:36.78; 2 
Michael Sanchez 5.33; Div. 3 -1 Will 
Hoover 5:44; Div. 4 - 1  Cruz Garza 
5:10; 2 Ismael Villarreal 5:20

A weekly report from Congress
man Henry Bonilla

Too frequently, when the Wash
ington establishment talks about the 
problems facing Americans, it focuses 
its attention on the big cities, but 
overlooks people in our nation's rural 
areas. This seems to f)e especially true 
for some of the health care programs 
and reforms being discuss^ by the 
Administration and Congress these 
days. For example, the Administra
tion wants to increase AIDS programs 
by almost 25 percent at the expense of 
many proven rural health care initia
tives.

What has happened to the priori
ties inside the Beltway? It is time for 
Washington to stop turning its back on 
people in the Heartland. Just because 
you live and work in a rural commu
nity doesn't mean you should be pe
nalized or forgotten when it comes to 
accessible health care.

A number of West Texans live 
many miles from a hospital or clinic. 
If someone in your family has a medi
cal emergency, it is frustrating and 
agonizing to have to drive for several 
hours to get to a doctor - especially if 
the doctor doesn't have the equipment 
or support to adequately care for your 
family. Rural America deserves ac
cess to the same quality of health care 
enjoyed in urban areas.

As a member of the House Ap
propriations Subcommittee on Health 
and Human Services, I have worked 
hard to make sure rural citizens are 
represented when Congress funds 
health care programs. I am pleased 
that the U. S. House of Representa
tives voted last week for a package 
which included my requests for sev
eral rural health care initiatives.

As part of this year's appropria
tions package, community health care 
centers will receive more support to 
provide comprehensive primary health 
care in rural areas. Just in the past year, 
these community centers served more 
than 6.5 million people.

In addition, the funding for Area 
Health Education Centers has been 
restored to fiscal year 1993 levels, 
after President Clinton proposed to 
slash the program. Using telecommu
nications and other technologies to 
link university health service centers 
with community health centers, this 
program enables rural medical practi
tioners to learn new techniques and 
continuously update their training.

The appropriations package also 
includes: a physicians' assistants pro
gram which will deliver health care 
and emergency services to more rural 
areas; incentives to medical students 
to practice general family medicine; 
and rural health research and outreach 
grants to improve access and delivery 
of health care services to rural areas.

While this package certainly is 
not a final solution, it at least contin
ues initiatives which address some of 
our rural health care needs. Until 
Washington better understands the real

!
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JOHNDITTMAR
R e g is te re d  

A n g o ra  B uck  S ale
July 19,1993

Ju n ction  S tockyards
1:00 p.m.
Junction, Texas

BARGAINS OF THE MONTH
( A N  D O  I I  W 1 I 11 ^ A N  1 )0  IT W I T H

Jhm \/a£m Jhu£Va£u£.
:AN 1 ) 0  IT W I T H

14-In.

CORDWHEEL*
STORAGE

REEL
Holds 150-Ft. Wire, 

Cord, Flat Hose (not incl.)

GreenThumbf

0 9 9
GreenThumbf

W H ILE  S U P P L IE S  L A S T  
Q U A N T IT IE S  L I M ir L U

W H IL E  S U P P L IE S  L A S T  
QUANTITIES LIMITED

W H IL E  S U P P L IE S  L A S T  
QUANTITIES LIMITED

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
1308 AVE. E 3 9 2 -2634

problems rural areas have obtaining 
basic medical attention, government 
programs will not make much of a 
difference for rural communities. If 
Washington develops any kind of com
prehensive health care plan for our 
nation, it must not dismiss rural 
America. People in our small towns 
deserve access to the same quality of 
medical care that is available to urban 
citizens.

Diabetics Can Have 
Healthy Pregnancies

HOUSTON - Diabetic women 
who want children need to be sure of 
their own health and in good control of 
their sugar levels prior to pregnancy.

I|the woman's sugar is too high 
or fluctuates too much, her baby could 
be harmend even before she knows 
she is pregnant, said Dr. Karolina 
Adam, an obstretician and gynecolo
gist at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

Prior to conception, a diabetic 
should be certain her kidney functiem 
is good and that she does not have high 
blood pressure or heart disease. She 
should also be checked for diabetic 
proliferative retinopathy, an eye con
dition that can cause blindness. Preg
nancy could increase that risk.

Some diabetics would be advised 
not to attempt pregnancy, but many 
can have healthy pregnancies and 
healthy babies if they care for them
selves properly, Adam said.

ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS, 
SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

1993  X -150 
S u p e r c a b

cu > s£ o »r 
s n e m

S ta rtin g  a s  lo w  a s

$ 1 5 , 9 9 3 + XT & L

5 IN STOCK

BRONCHO

i f f i / e  f o r d  H o u s e  / u  T e x a s "

115 N. Concho •  Sonora •  (915) 387-2549
U U i B  J  ■ ■■

To the Residents of Crockett County:

May I take this opportunity to remind Citizens of 
Crockett County that early voting for approval of Option 
Number ”3" will begin on Wednesday July 14, 1993 at 
the School Administration Building on Ave. D. Many of 
you will be going on vacations during the next few weeks 
and may be out of town on the election date of August 
3. For this reason, I would like to urge you to make it 
a point to go by the Administration Building and cast 
your vote early as it is extremely important to our School 
District that we receive voter approval for Option 3.

Voters must remember two important facts when casting 
votes in this election. First, you will not be voting to 
approve giving up funds or property. That has already 
been decided by the legislature. You will be voting to 
approve the Option that your local school board has 
determined the best method for complying with the law. 
The second fact to be remembered is, i f  voters do not 
approve Option 3, the Commissioner of Education has 
the right by law to use Option No. 1 or Option No. 2 as 
the method to reduce the property value of our school 
district. Both these Options would be very detrimental 
to our school district.

A ll sô  called wealthy school districts in Texas must, by 
law, choose one of the 5 Options for reducing the property 
wealth per student. Your school board has selected 
Option 3 and is asking that you vote For authorizing the 
board of trustees of Crockett County Consolidated 
Common School District to purchase attendance credits 
from the state with local tax revenues.

Please cast your vote early.

J im  Payne
Superintendent of Schools 
Crockett Co. Consolidated C.S.D.



Sheriffs Report
WEEK ENDING 7-13-93
Arrests:
7-6-93..,39-year-old Michael T. 

Carlson of New Mexico was arrested 
on charges of public intoxication. On 
7-7-93, he pleaded guilty in JP Court 
and was released from custody after 
paying his fine.

7-9-93... 17-year-old Joe Dan 
Dockery of Ozona was arrested on 
warrants out of Ector County charging 
him with criminal mischief. He was 
released on 7-10-93 after posting bond. 
The case will be tried in Ector County 
Court.

Incidents:
7-6...Sheriff s deputies are inves

tigating a check that was stolen from 
the Crockett County Water Depart

ment The check was prepared for an 
employee who never received it. The 
check was later cashed at Crockett 
County National Bank. The investiga
tion revealed that a signature had 
been forged to the check and it was 
cashed. This forgery case will be 
presented to the Crockett County 
Grand Jury for action.

7-8...Sheriffs deputies are inves
tigating a case of vandalism at the 
press box of the high school football 
field. Armando Ybarra reported that 
someone had broken a window to the 
press box and entered the press box. 
Nothing was reported taken.

7-11 ...Donald Smith reported that 
someone had scratched the side of his 
Ford van while it was parked at the 
Truck Stop parking lo t The case is 
under investigation at ths time.

Prison Pen Pals-Handle With Caution
Pen Pals have been with us for 

years. Perhaps you had one when you 
were in school. Adults have pen pals 
too. Often they are jail inmates who 
place pen pal ads in magazines, which 
caters to seniors living alone, or others 
who are looking for relationships. 
Prisoner ads have proliferated in re
cent years, and some prisoners may be 
looking for genuine contact with life 
outside their prison walls. However, 
many prisoner ads are merely a part of 
a sophisticated mail fraud scheme 
(using postal or other money orders) 
which has bilked consumers of their 
hard-earned savings.

Be aware of the tell-tale signs of 
this unusual scheme. If you begin to 
write letters to a prisoner who is at
tempting to cultivate you for his mail 
fraud scheme, he will slowly attempt 
to gain your trust and confidence. If 
you are a single woman, he may even 
promise to marry you upon his re
lease. Eventually, the prisoner will 
ask you to deposit some money orders 
in your checking or savings account, 
because he has no one else he can 
trust. After sending several money 
orders, usually in the amount of 
$700.00 each for you to deposit in 
your account, the prisoner will wait 
long enough for the money orders to 
be deposited, then he will call you 
(usually collect) by telephone and

urgently request most of the money to 
be withdrawn. He will want the money 
to be sent by Express Mail or wired by 
Western Union to another friend in 
order to pay an attorney to help gain 
the prisoner’s immediate release from 
prison.

When the U.S. Postal Service 
routinely compares the cashed money 
orders with the original money order 
receipts, these money orders are found 
to be altered. All altered money orders 
will ultimately be discovered. Under 
current law, the person who cashes an 
altered money order is responsible for 
its total (altered) value. If you have a 
bank account, the U.S. Postal Service 
will contact your bank, and you will be 
made to pay the difference. For ex
ample, if you cash a one-dollar money 
order, which has been altered to 
$7(X).(X), you will end up being charged 
$699.00 of your own money. Re
member this, if you see a j)en pal ad 
from a prison inmate and are thinking 
of writing.

If you think you’ve been taken in 
by a prison pen pal scheme, report 
your experience to your local post
master or the nearest Postal Inspector. 
The Fort Worth Division Headquar
ters telephone number in 817/625- 
3411. Complaints also may be sent to 
the Regional Chief Inspector, 1407
Union Avenue, 10th Floor, Attention: 
MOSC, Memphis, TN 38161-0001.

Single Family Housing Loans Available
Rural Housing Loans for very 

low and low income applicants avail
able through County Offices of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA), Fred Greenway, FmHA 
County Supervisor, said recently.

Home ownership loans may be 
used to buy, build, improve, repair, 
rural homes and to provide adequate 
water and waste disposal systems. 
Homes may be built on individual 
tracts or in subdivisions. Funds may 
also be used to modernize homes— 
add improvements such as bathrooms, 
central heating, modem kitchens and 
other improvements. Borrowers may 
buy an existing house and lot or buy 
a site on which to build a home. Loans 
may be made for up to 100 percent of 
the appraised value of the site and the 
new home. Interest rates for this type 
of loan are presently 7.75 percent with 
33 year terms. Monthly payments are 
subsidized with the amount of the 
payment dependent on the borrower’s 
annual income. Homes will be mod
est in size, design, and cost but ade
quate to meet the family’s needs. New 
homes average about 1,050 square 
feet of living area.

In addition. Farmers Home 
Administration guarantees home 
ownership loans made to applicants of 
low or moderate income. Guarantees 
offered opportunities to families who 
are unable to afford a commercial loan 
without a guarantee. These loans may 
be made for up to 100 percent of the 
value of the property and are made for 
terms of 30 years. The interest rate is

Notice of 
REWARD
1 AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

based on the Federal National Mort
gage Association rate with a maxi
mum loan amount in most counties of 
$67,500.

The Farmers Home Administra
tion assists rural America by guaran
teeing private sector loans and| by 
providing temporary, supervised di
rect loans to farm and housing bor
rowers who have a reasonable chance 
for success, and whose current needs 
cannot be met at reasonable fates and 
terms by commercial sources. The 
Agency is committed to excellence in
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Crockett County 
Public Library News

LIBRARY EXPANSION

The Friends of the Library Ex
pansion Fund is over $75.00 closer to 
our goal of $10,000 for 1993. The 
Lawnmower Race was a great suc
cess, and if you weren't there to cheer 
on the racers, you missed a great show! 
We had 10 contestants racing for the 
championship prize of a Zenith VCR 
donated by Circle Bar Cable TV and 
Motel. After four elimination races, 
Tom Bivins of Denton shot ahead in 
an incredible burst of speed and won 
the championship. Tom is the nephew 
of George Olson.

The expansion of the library is a 
very needed project. It will enable our 
library to meet d l the requirements of 
the Americans With Disabilities Act 
and increase our space for library ma
terials and services. I want to thank all 
the Friends who worked to make the 
lawnmowerrace such a success and so

much fun. Neal Ulmer worked with 
me to coordinate and set the rules and 
to put on the race. Molly Criner, 
Friends secretary/treasurer, got the 
volunteers and did all the publicity. 
Margaret Longoria and Michelle Perez 
handled the entries and prizes. Benny 
Gail Hunnicutt and Perry Hubbard 
were in charge of admissions. Judge 
Kathryn Mayfield was our race offi
cial, and George Olson was our starter 
and expert. Harvey Hill did a great job 
announcing the races and the winners.

A great big thank you goes out to 
Lisa Karnes and the Circle Bar Cable 
TV and Circle Bar Motel for provid
ing the great VCR and all the caps, 
keyrings, pens, records and other great 
prizes for all the contestants. And last, 
but not least, to the great sports we 
have in Ozona! You made it fun for 
everyone. Thanks, guys!

Louise P. Ledoux
Crockett County Librarian

DEMONSTRATING TRICK ROPING at the fairgrounds arena Sunday 
is Jose Juan Suarez. The Mexico national champjon charro performed with 
charros Jaime Henandez and Carlos Flores in the Mexican Rodeo benefiting a 
retirement home in Del Rio for nuns. Photo by Neal Ulmer

Thirty-Seven Donate Blood
by Connie Jennings
Thirty-seven volunteered to do

nate blood at the recent Xi Sigma 
Omega Community Blood Drive and 
barbecue. As many as 93 different 
lives have been saved or sustained by 
the generousity of those donors.

United Blood Services executives 
Janet Gallagher and Randy Auringer 
stayed busy at the pit while donors 
enjoyed barbecue plates provided by 
U.B.S. and Xi Sigma Omega. The 
U.B.S. technical crew, Chris Juarez, 
Katherine Smith, Dawn Galavotti and' 
Dustin Miller, stayed busy inside 
Crockett County's E.M.S. facility 
interviewing and accepting donations.

Those donating for the third time 
in 1993 and receiving "3 In 93" T- 
shiits were: Helen Wall, Connie Jen
nings, Donna Herring, Doug Meador, 
Charles Preddy and Neal Ulmer.

Other volunteers were: Lissa 
Benson, Betty Hartley, Louella Jones, 
Frank White, Richard Bachman, Fred 
Fierro, Carla Green, Larry Glosson, 
Thomas Wilson, James Carlton, Beth 
Smith, Martha Weant, Beverly Solan- 
sky, Beverly Preddy, Herb Schwert- 
ner, Dana Cowen, Anna Gilley, David 
McWilliams, Robert Hartley, Clair 
McDaniel, Roylan Sullivan, Amie

providing its services.
“Applications for assistance may 

be obtained at the Farmers Home 
Administration office located at Box 
H, Eden, 76837, “FmHA County 
Supervisor said. The FmHA office in 
Eden is open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday. Tele
phone (915) 869-3941.

Hartman, Timothy Brewer, Barbara 
Myers, Dee Keilers, Jackie Neces
sary, William Roane, David Porter, 
Nancy Hale, Terry Adams and Melissa 
Glosson.

Xi Sigma Omega wishes to thank 
Circle Bar Cable TV, The Ozona 
Stockman, Crockett County Proba
tion Office, FESCO, Ricky Jennings, 
Danny Weant, Charles and Beverly 
Preddy, Doug and Barbara Meador, 
the Ozona Church of Christand Crock
ett County E.M.S. for their voluntary 
contributions.

HAPPY 5TH 
BIRTHDAY 
ROBERTO 

ANASTASCIO 
De HOYOS

Love
Y O U ,

Mama

FOR ALL YOUR FILM, 

CA M ERA  & BATTERY 

NEEDS CO M E  TO

Westerman
Drug

New Shipment

BRIDGE TALLIES & 
BRIDGE CARD SETS

both regular print and jumbo print
"PLUS" Automatic Card Shufflers

MANE & TAIL SHAMPOO 
& CONDITIONER

392-2608 916A ve.E

Writ© Your Elected Offieals
President Clinton: The President, The White House, WashingtoTi, D.C. 20500
Kav Railev Hutchison. RM 703 Hart Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-
5922
Saw. Phil OraiTiTn. U.S. Senate, Rm. 370 Russell Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20510,
(202) 224-2934
Rep. Henry Bonilla. U.S. House of Representatives, Rm. 1529 Longworth
House Office Bldg., Washin^on, D.C. 20515 (202) 225-4511
Texas Senator Bill Sima. Texas Senate, Rm. 325, Box 12068, Austin, Texas
78711, (512) 463-0125
Texas Representative Bob Turner. House of Representatives, Room 1-435,
Capital Building, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768 (512) 463-0644 
Governor Ann Riehai-da. Room E 1.304, State Capital Extentions Austin, TX
78711, (512) 463-2000
Attorney General Dan Morales. Price Daniel Sr. Bldg., 209 W 14th St., Austin,
TX 78711, (512) 463-2100 
ComptroUer John Sham . Lyndon B. Johnson State Office Bldg., Austin, TX
78771, (512) 463-4000

STEAKHOUSE
r .A I I 8 9 P -5 2 8 0  FOR T A K F -Q U T  ORDERS 

1505 SHEFFIELD RD. OPEN 11:00 A.M -1 1 :00 P.M.

y p ppng-sriAY -  All D ay - All you C a n  Eat

STEAKFINGERS
YourChoiei olPoatoM, C'«in envy t Texas Toast* SiM Bar

THURSDAY
Marinated Steak Cubes - $7.98

FRDAY - ALL DAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT

F ish  F ry  - $ 5 .9 5
Choice of Potatoes. Hushpuppies & Salad Bar

p\h\ SATURDAY NIGHT

' l l
Large Sirloin

$9.98 [ / I /  1Hd/ L

Is your old icebox 
gatheriogtraiklust?

Settle down w ith a  new 
Stor-Moi^refijgerator finom 

WTU A ppliance Sales.

>■ -i

s .
-  r"

m

Enjoy th e  cool, w ide-open  
storage spaces, plus W T U  offers 
RED DY Credit, Free Delivery, 
and Expert Service after the sale.

jm w h e n y
exactly

l 9 m
you  know  

w hat you  w ant. Stor-Mor®
Refrigerator

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

An Uual t̂ lpiHmumi

A P P L IA N C E  S A L E S

See the complete line of AMANA appliances at West Texas Utilities.
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PROBATION OFFICER RON COOK is joined by his brothers Dan and John in the West Texas Masters Track 
Meet held Saturday in Lion Stadium Photo by Neal Ulmer

BTU Tax: The Sequel?
by James E. (Jim) Nugent
Chairman, Railroad Commis

sion of Texas
If the BTU tax were a movie, it 

would already be on the shelves of 
your local video store. The reviews 
came in quickly and so overwhelm
ingly "thumbs down" that the senate 
pulled it from public screen. That is an 
encouraging sign.

Yet, in politics, as in the movies 
and sports, "It isn't over, until it is 
over."

Now is the time to pay close at
tention to what happens with the Clin
ton administration's $5(X) billion 
budget deficit reduction package. It is 
time to make certain that the "BTU 
Tax: The Sequel" does not make it to 
a wallet near you. The sequel could be 
more frightening than the original.

Texans were hit hard by the re
cent recession, but 
climbing our way out of the economic 
ditch. For example, the 139 new fac
tories built in Texas last year led the 
nation according to Site Selection 
magazine. In addition, the 405 new or 
expanded corporate facilities built in 
Texas last year tied us for first in the 
nation.

The department of commerce 
announced earlier this year that be
tween 1991 and 1992 Texas added 
95,700 new non-farm related jobs. 
This was 75.4 percent of all the new 
jobs created in the united states during 
this time frame. Furthermore, San 
Antonio, Dallas-Fort Worth, and 
Austin were in the top 10 job growth 
markets in 1992.

A BTU tax would wipe out more 
than half of the recent job gains. The 
state Comptroller's office estimates 
almost49,000 Texans would lose their 
job if the BTU tax is adopted. Other 
studies have shown an estimated 
400,000 to 600,000jobs would be lost 
nationwide.

Consumers would be hit where it 
hurts the most -  their pocketbooks. A 
typical family of four would spend 
$475 more per year on higher energy

costs. In addition, the poorest among 
us, who already spend roughly 22 
perecent of their income on energy 
costs, would end up paying the most.

Whatever emerges from the 
House-Senate Conference must not 
be just another version of the BTU tax 
-  The old movie with a few scene 
changes and new title. Whatever you 
call it, this type of tax destroys jobs, 
slows economic growth, singles out 
the lower and middle-income fami
lies, falls unfairly on certain regions 
of the country and make American 
products less competitive in the trad
ing world.

The conference committee will 
iron out the differences between the 
two versions of thê  deficit reduction 
package. Several powerful house lead

ers went out on a limb to support the 
BTU tax, and they have indicated they 
are not going to hand the senate a 
chainsaw to cut the limb out from 
under them. They will fight to pre
serve the BTU tax in the conference 
committee.

Everyone agrees thatreducing the 
federal deficit is vital to the nation's 
economic well being. All of us will be 
required to share in the sacrifice to 
achieve this goal. Moreover, presi
dent Clinton should be commended 
for forcing this national debate.

However, the best way to cut the 
deficit is not through an unfairly and 
unequally applied BTU tax. Respon
sible spending cuts that fall evenly 
and fairly are better. That should be 
the top priority for congress and the 
administration -  not the last resort.

April Production Statistics
Crockett County was seventh in 

the state in gas production according 
to the April preliminary report issued 
July 8 by the Texas Raiboad Commis
sion. Production for the period v/as 
10,779,261 Mcf (thousand cubic feet).

Crane County was sixth with 
11,160,924 Mcf, and Ector County 
rounded out the top 10 with 7,982,663 
Mcf. Sutton County's production was 
5,381,728 Mcf and Reagan County 
produced 2,522,604 Mcf.

Across the state, oil and gas wells 
produced 453,239,435 Mcf of gas in 
preliminary production for April, up 
5.03 percent compared to April 1992's

C rockiti County’s only 
News Source

The Ozona Stockman

Crockett County 
Auditor's Quarterly Report

BEGINNING BALANCE RECEIPTS TRANSFER TN EXPENDITURES TRANSFER OUT ENDING BALANCE

General Fund $2,901,127.88 $182,551.38 -0- 722,875.71 461,520.12 $1,899,283.23

ROAD 4 BRIDGE FOND 328.175.18 95,987.04 -0- 270.310.31 -0- 154,251.41

HOSPITAL 1 184.285.291 206,785.28 332.772.48 407,546.70 -0- ( 52,354.231

CARE CENTER 1 71,579.291 205,600.23 115,037.52 295,211.85 -0- ( 47,153.39!

COUNTY ATTORNEY H/C 
FUND

1,230.83 1,556.16 -0- 204.08 -0- 2,582.91

LIBRARY HEHORIAL 3,350.78 711.27 -0- 1,140.33 -0- 2,931.70

SPECIAL REVENUE 
FUND

5.065.75 9,024.43 -0- 11,403.98 -0- 2,687.20

RECORDS HGT FOND 1,937.64 13,710.12 2,000.00 13,547.76

Cert, of Obligation 
Proceeds

351,958.58 1,484.54 251,862.00 111,581.12

Cert of Obligation 
Sinking

113,792.25 2,394.37 106,437.50 9,749.12

Cr Co Eaployee 
Benefits

19,005.69 228,291.46 223,307.84 23,389.31

TGT.‘L CGUHTY FUNDS: $3,477,372.14 $337,323.80 451,520.12 $2,294,500.80 461,520.12 $2,120,596.14
2,120,596.14

Neighborhood Health Watch Program  
On Diabetics To Be Presented

The next meeting for the Vista 
program by the Neighborhood Health 
Watch group will be presented by 
Glenda Corher, R.N. of San Angelo 
and will be on diabetic education July 
20 at 7:00 p.m. at the Crockett Room. 
A free blood sugar exam will De or- 
fered and everyone is welcome to at
tend.-

The Neighborhood Health Watch

is a new program offered by the Texas 
Department of Health. It encourages 
community awareness on health by 
organizing local groups to meet regu
larly for health information and dis
cussions of health concerns.

Anyone interested in starting a 
group in your community or neigh
borhood should contact Irene Arre
dondo, Vista Coordinator, at 392- 
2996.

Host Families Sought For
International Exchange Students Benefits Planned

For 3-Year-Old 
Cancer Patient

Host families are being sought 
for high school exchangestudents from 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, 
Austria, Turkey, Greece, Hungary, 
South Korea, Netherlands, Poland, 
Peru, Switzerland, Germany, Spain, 
France, Italy, Brazil, Ecuador, New 
Zlealand, Australia, Japan, Portugal, 
Uruguay, Czechoslovakia, Thailand 
and Yugoslavia for the school year 
1993-94 in a program sponsored by 
the American Intercultural Student 
Exchange (AISE).

The students, ages 15 thorough 
18, will arrive in the United States in 
August, 1993, attend a local high

school, and return to their home coun
tries in June 1994. The students are 
fluent in English, have been screened 
by their school representatives in their 
home countries and have spending 
money and medical insurance.

Host families may deduct $50.00 
per month for income tax purposes.

AISE has interculturd opportu
nities available for American high 
school students to participate in sum
mer homestay or year programs 
throughout Europe and Australia.

Families interested in either pro
gram should call Toll Free 1-800- 
SIBLING.

Screwworms Found In Mexico

gas production total of 430,399,124 
Mcf. Texas gas production in April 
came from 174,821 oil and45,345 gas 
wells.

Texas preliminary April crude oil 
production averaged U569,167 bar
rels daily, down from the 1,665,853 
barrels daily average of April 1992.

The preliminary Texas oil pro
duction figure for April is 47,075,015 
barrels, down from the 49,975,586 
barrels reported in April 1992.

Crockett County's April produc
tion was 295,938 barrels according to 
the statistics which were released July 
8.

COLLEGE STATION -  Five posi
tive cases of screwworms in cattle 
were confirmed this spring in Mex
ico, continuing the outbreak which 
began there more than a year ago.

Screwworm eradication program 
officials were disappointed when the 
cases were confirmed in April, May 
and June. After six months with no 
cases, officials were hoping that the 
outbreak that began more than a year 
ago had finally subsided, said Dr. 
Cliff Hoelscher, entomologist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Four positive samples, the last on 
June 17, were collected from cattle 
near Panuco in the state of Vera Cruz, 
said Sofia Hernandez, speaking for 
the U.S'. Deparunent of Agriculture's 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) in Mexico City. The 
fifth case, also bovine, was found 
June 6 near Gonzalez, Tamaulipas, 
about240 miles south of Brownsville.

The last previous screwworm case

had been reported on Sept. 30,1992, 
in Tamaulipas. Since no more cases 
had been found during the winter, 
eradication program offcials were 
"shocked" by the new ones, Hernan
dez said. "It's a bad turn for the pro
gram," she added.

It's suspected that the pest overwin
tered in the wildlife population, 
Hoelscher said.

Sterile fly drops, which had ended 
in the Mexican states last April, have 
since resumed. More than 4 million 
sterile flies are being dropped from 
airplanes into the infested areas to 
keep the outbreak under control. The 
sterile flies disrupt the reproductive 
cycle on the insect.

Ministry of Agriculture officials in 
Mexico City reported an outbreak of 
screwworms in the Isthmus of Tenu- 
antepec area in southern Mexico on 
Jan. 17,1992. A total of 66 cases had 
been reported before the outbreak in 
recent months.

The screwworm and its flesh-eat

Two benefit dances are sched
uled for July in Iraan to help David 
Gonzales Jr., a three-year-old bone 
cancer patient. David, the son of Di
ana Gonzales and the late David 
Gonzales Jr., has been a patient at 

, Santa Rosa Children's Hospital in San 
? Antonio for two years.

"David has really been struggling 
and being a very strong little soldier," 
said his aunt, Juanita Ramirez. How
ever, his illness seems to be worsen
ing at this time, she said.

The first benefit dance will be 
July 17 at Two Dogs' Saloon in Iraan 
wiUi music by La Fuerza of Ozona. On 
July 24 at the Iraan Park music will be 
by La Nueva Onda of Ozona.

ing larvae have been the scourge of 
the livestock industry for generations, 
accounting for $250 million in annual 
losses in the United States during the 
1950s and 1960s, Hoelscher said. 
Texas has not had an active 
screwworm case since August 1982.

Warm, wet weather increases the 
possibility that the screwworm popu
lation could build quickly.

Texas ranchers are urged to treat all 
wounded animals and send in sus
pected samples for laboratory identi
fication. Mailing kits for sending in 
samples of suspected larvae are avail
able from most county Extension 
agents. All samples should be sent to 
the USDA-APHIS Veterinary Serv
ices Screwworm Identification Lab, 
Box 969, Mission, TX 78572, tele
phone (210) 580-7360.

If you think this is lo ^  
wait ’til you see 
your electric bill!

Install an electric heat pump tVom a 
participating heat pump dealer and
finance it through WTU's bank financing 
at an interest rate as low as 5.25%*- Not 
only will you save money with low 
interest financing, hut your new heat

pum pw ill  sa \e  \o u  money \ ear after year 
by using less energ\-. And that makes gtiod 
sen.se. For more details, contact any partici
pating heat pump dealer or a Marketing 
ConsLiltant through your local \\ I'l office. 
Only WIV customers are eligible.

WTU
We.st Texa.s rtilitiy.s Compan\'
.1 Central and South W est Coml>au v 

P.O. Ifox 8 (1, Abilene, I'X t-W S  
' y

* h iu r c s i rate siihjeei to tcii^th o f  term, iiiiil ilia n ee  w ittumt pi ii<r m m ee

w
th
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BOBBY LUMPKINS of San Angelo, (xiginally from Mason is pictured 
competing in the West Texas M ast^ Track meet held Saturday at Licm 
5f«diiiin Photo by Neal Ulmer

Social Security Advice For Women Who 
Run A Business With Their Husbands

A woman who operates a busi
ness with hCT husband should make 
sure she’s getting all the credit she 
deserves. Not only the kind of credit 
that comes with doing a job well, but 
also the “credits’* that are earned by 
p i^ g  Social Security taxes and that 
are used to qualify her forretiremrat, 
disability, (m* survivors benefits.

Many couples who operate a 
business don’t give enough thought to 
how theoHnpletion of their tax return 
affects the wtfe’s eligibility fra* Social 
Security beneHts. Often, a marri^ 
couple thinks that m ^ ly  filing a joint 
tax return automatically splits the 
business earnings between the hus
band and wife. Many husband/wife 
business partners list only the hus
band’s name and Social Security num
ber on those parts of the tax return 
used to rqxnt business income: the

Carry Your 
Medicare Card

If you have Medicare, it's impw- 
tant that you keep your Medicare card 
handy, llie  Medicare card is your prodf 
that you have Medicare protection, so 
keep it with you.

Doctcns, hospitals, and oth^ 
Medicare-service providers need to 
see your Medicare card in order to be 
sure that you have covoage and that 
die Medicare numb^ is ccvrecL Oth
erwise, Medicare payments may be 
ddayed.

What if you lose your card? Dcxi't 
wmry. All you have to do is contact 
Social Security, and w ell help you get 
a rqilacemenL You can call us at 1- 
800-772-1213wedcdaysbetween7:00 
ajn. and 7:00 p.m. or (915) 949-4608 
(weekdays 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.).

It usually takes 4 to 6 weeks to get 
the new card. And, remember, there’s 
no charge for the phone call or the re
placement card.

H E A L T H  T IP  - Marriage is a 
prescription fw  better health - espe
cially for men.

That's because wives have no 
hesitation in urging their husbands to 
eat better, get more exercise and not 
work so hard.

That's the conclusion of Dr. De
bra Umberson of The University of 
Texas at Austin after analyzing a re
cent national study of interviews with 
2,000 people. She also conducted in- 
depth interviews herself.

"Women generally possess more 
knowledge about health-related issues 
than men; they are more likely to 
monitor their own health status, and 
they are less likely to engage in risky 
health behaviors such as excessive 
alcohol consumption and dangerous 
sports."

Never-married men arc most 
likely to name a parent - almost al
ways their mother - when asked if they 
were ever told to protect their health.

Dr. Umberson's study is titled 
"Marital Status and the Regulation of 
Health Behavior."

•.•.v.v.v.v.*.*.v.v.*.v.*3jj8rflWfifiSSSR3SvX

c T a ^ i e d s  ( 3 9 2 - 2 5 5 1

c Services
Large selection of wallpaper 
KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas j

^ e e s e h e T h n g a n d T i r
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con
ditioners and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

^ T V  m d  VCR

J
/^ O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 

CLEANER come to South 
VyJTexas Lumber Co. ^

5̂ -------------------- ..... ^
S teve f^f.Sessonif T )/D S „  tP .C

$04Av«.D-Box1002 1 S.C.M.C.-IOX 1217
Ocona.TX 74943 Bdorade. IX  74934
(91S) 392-267S (916) 863-2634

Mon..T0M.aW«<L ThuR..FiL
OZONA 11 aOORAOO tfc31

------------------- -------- --- -------4

M cC leary  U sed  C ars
N o. 1 B arnhart H w y. - 3 9 2 -2 9 5 8

NEW
ARRIVALS 1991 Dodge Dakota PU, 2.5 l .

5 Spd., A /C, Stereo Cass................  ..........................$6,900
1990 Ford F-150 Custom 302, Auto, A/C,

Fresh transmission overhaul with warranty..............  ..........................$7,200
1983 Chev. El Camino., 305, Auto, Topper......  .........$3,100

I
I
I

9 0 2  A ve  E  
3 9 2 -3 2 5 6  

Les’s
tfc46

I
I
I

J

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday n i^ ts at Lilly 
Construction, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 392- 

\^2054. tf y j

Komechak Well Service
Windmills

Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems 

392-3304 tfci2

Schedule C (Business Proflt and Loss) 
and Schedule SE (Social Security Self- 
Employment Tax). When only the 
husband’s nameandnumbCTarc listed, 
he gets all the Social Security credit 
This can have a devastating effect (Hi 
the family’s financial secuiity because 
the wife will not be receiving any 
S(x:ial Security credit.

The way to prevent the problem 
is to properly report the income in the 
first p l ^ .  A husband and wife can 
establish a partnership and share the 
self-employment income if these 
C(HKliti(His are m et

—both spouses ccHitribute capi
tal (H services to the business;

—each has the right to partici
pate in the management and control of 
the business;

—each shares in the profits or 
losses; and

—neither is an employee of the 
other.

When spouses (finale a business 
together as partnos, each should re
pent thdr share o f the business profits 
(HI separate Schedules C and SE (evoi 
if  they file a joint return). The earn
ings can be divided equally (h in 
accordance with an agreemrat sdpu- 

. lating otherwise.
They slKxild report those earn

ings by April 15th following any year 
in which a business has net earnings 
of $4(X) (H mene. The Schedule C and 
Schedule SE, along with the Form 
1040 should be sent to the Intonal 
Revenue Service. (IRS in turn s^ids 
the Schedule SE informadeni to So
cial Security.) Evra if a couple owes 
no iiKXHne tax, they must complete 
the 1040 and Schedule SE to pay the 
Social Security self-em[doyment tax.

Anyeme who wants to check with 
Social P u r ity  to make sure earnings 
have been jHoperly lecended can do 
so by calling Social Security’s toll- 
free number 1-800-772-1213 and 
asking for the fenm to request a Per
sonal Earnings and Benefit Estimate 
2iatQQ£QL Questions about tax liabil
ity and repexting lequiremrats should 
be directed to the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Aquarium Maintenance 
by Dana's Aquarium, breeder 

of Koi Angelfish
Now offering disease and pest control 

Water changes, hardness check, ph and 
temperature.

DANA'S AQUARIUM/CARE

All brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners & heating 

serviced
#TAaB007837E

< SiU i093JcuiJ^Q 4{ecJkuutxil
60611th 392-5278*“

r  A*
Komechak Kritter Sitter Service 

and Dog Grooming 
Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT

3 9 2 -3 3 0 4  tfci6
• . W r r ^ T T T T T T T T T i

Vargas Appliance 
Repair

All major appliances repaired 
Air conditioning & heating 

1101 Peach Street 
915-392-5815 4p20

^  Cemetery Headstone ^  
Cleaning Service

Will remove mineral deposits. 
Restores stones to original 

condition. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For further information call

392-3608 4P21 £

CARS
1977 Chev. Monte Carlo,
Auto, 305, Cold A/C, Fresh Tune-U p.....................RodUCed - $1,700
1987 Chev. Caprice 4 Dr., Auto, Air, Stereo .
(W HITE)......................................................................................................$2,100
1989 Daytona Turbo, 2 o r.. 5 speed, a /c , cruise, riit,

Electric WtfKtows, Dooriocks, New Clutch..............  .............................$5,300
mVQKS

1987 Suzuki Samari, 4 x 4 ,  New Top, New Tires....  .....$2,900
1982 Ford F-150, 6 (^1., Auto, A /c , Stereo, Toot Box.. ....$2,500
1981 Chev. Blazer, 4 WD. 305 & Autom atic....................$2,900
1986 Isuzu Trooper, 5 Spd , 4 W D...................................$2,900
1991 Chev. S-10 PU, New Tires, V -6 ,5 Spd.,

A/C, Stereo Tape.......................................   $6,600
1982 Ford F-150 SuperCab SB XLT,
Auto, V-8, Good Tires...............................................RedUCed -  $1,700
1986 Nissan 4 x 4  King Cab, 5 speed, a/c,
Headache R ack............................................... $3,900
1993 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 SPORT TRUCK, Auto,

V-6 Magnum (180 hp), Air. Stereo Cass. 5,000 Miles, Factory 
Warranty, Aux. Lights (R E D )......................   $15,400
After Hours Call 392-3568 - tf No Answer Leave Message

(S  S

A N D  P R U N IN G  S E R V IC E
Tree Topping •  Tree Trimming •  Tree Spraying 

FREE ESTIMATiS
Please leave a message at

392-3253

BEST BUY OF 
THE MONTH

KING KOILSLEEP'AELL

M AHRESS & FOUNDATION SETS
TWIN SIZE $125 QUEEN SIZE $200

'full SIZE $150 KING SIZE $250
GUARANTEED

^rozvn y^umiture Co,
906  A v e . E. O z o n a  , TX 392-2341

■Backhoe •Roustabout

Come see our 
selection of 

thank you notes at
The Ozona 
Stockman

1000 Ave. E 3 9 2 -2 5 5 1

•Brush Control •Pitfencing

D & U ROUSTABOUT SERUICE
FULLY

INSURED

24 Hr. 
Service

R adio
Equipped

VICTOR
VIRGEN

(O w ner)

S am uel R ivera  
(Foreman)

4 0 3  First S t,
O zon a, T X  76943  
O ffice (9 1 5 ) 3 9 2 -5 6 7 8

R es. (91 5 ) 3 9 2 -3 1 8 5  
M obile 1 -650 -2452  

M obile (91 5 ) 3 9 2 -3 7 6 4 -0 5 2 2 5

O zo n a
B u ta n e

Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724

^o/i youA fawn and gaitd6n needs come to

392-2623 1307 Ave. E

APEX GARDEN HOSES
65 ft. - $1450 5 0  ft. - $10.00

IG L O O  ICE CHESTS
28 qt. - $20.00 25 qt. - $18.60

RUBBERMAID

37 Qt. Ice Qtest 
$ 2 5 .0 0
RUBBERMAID

3 Gal. W ater Con 
$ 3 0 .0 0
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392-2551
^ ^ a T E s t a t ^ J   ̂ F o r  S a le

HOMES

NUMEROUS POSSIBILITIES
with these 3 income producing 
properties as well as hillside 

residence in the center of Ozona. 
Serious inquiries only, please.

NICE BRICK HOME
610 Ave. I

3 brm., 2 bath, den w/fp., 
sprinkler system, pecan trees 

$67,900
REDUCED TO $57,000

EXCELLENT CONDITION 
is the only way to describe this 

attractive 3 bdr., 1 1/2 bath home 
w/ large open living area including 
built-in bookcases, desk & storage 
cabinets etc. Back yard is fenced in 
w/ nice 10x12 storage bld./shop 

ALL THIS FOR $48,500 
#23 Crockett Heights

NICE SET OF HORSE PENS,
shed & tackroom on two lots 

totalling 147' x 150' 
$18,500

^  H E Y L O O K A T T H I S ! ^  
I l l  MESQUITE

4 bedroom, 3 baths, den 
w/fireplace, sewing room, 
storm windows over wood 
windows, double carport 

Good brick all for $79,000

BEAUTIFUL LAWN & 
LANDSCAPING

with this 4 bedroom brick home 
on large (1/2 acre +) hilltop lot 

606 Angus
REDUCED TO $110,000

FOR SALE -10 ACRES 
w/ approx. 1(X)' hwy. frontage 

$8,500

FOR SALE -18 UNIT MOTEL
w/ laundromat & three 

separate apartments 
REDUCED

FURTHER REDUCED ! ! ! ! 
Financing available . . .

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

Childress Real Estate

RARE OPPORTUNITY-
for land within Ozona - nearly 
10 acres plus unique custom 
hilltop home/office or apartment 
Many possibilities! Motivated 
owner,947-1901, orrealtor, 8(X)- 
473-7653. tfc22

FOR SALE: Our home! Stucco, 
brick trim, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, CHA, 
carport, metal roof, chain link fence 
on 100 X 200 lot - additional adjoin
ing lot 100 X 200. Nice yard - Pecan 
trees, convenient to schools. All for 
$60,(XX). 392-2206. Serious inquires 
only! 2p21

M o b ile  H o r n e s^

FOR SALE: 16X80 mobile home, 
3 br, 2 Bath, CH/A. Much, much 
more. Call Eddie at 392-5439 after 
5:00 p.m. 2p21

F o r  R e n t J
COUNTRY CLUB A PA RT
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

l Ot  f o r  r e n t  o r  l e a s e  on
11th S t Suitable for mobile home. 
Has large storage house. 392-2341.

tfc45

APARTMENT FOR RENT: com
pletely remodeled, new A/C, color 
W  furnished - $175/month. 392- 
3883. tfcl3

Hear it straight 
from the 

Horse's mouth! 
The

Ozona Stockman 
392-2551

D O N 'T FO RG ET BROWN 
FURNITURE takes saleable mer
chandise on trade. Try us. 392-2341

tfc22

FOR SALE! Air conditioner wa
ter coolers. Also 4 antique steel beds. 
Larry Albers, 392-3883. tfcl3

FOR SALE: various evaporative 
coolers. Call Brown Furniture, 392- 
2341. tfc20

FOR SALE: swing set, unas
sembled, combination 1 1/2,2,2 1/2 
inch pipes, nipples and Tee's - $65. 
392-3634. tfc21

PRICE REDUCED- Poodle pup
pies- full blood - Call 392-3 111 after 
4 p.m.

Ip22

FOR SALE: Double BBQ Barrel 
on trailer-$300. Call & leave message 
for Dana - 392-2527. Can see behind 
Church of Christ. Ic22

FOR SALE: 1986 Chevrolet Sub
urban. Good condition. Call 392-3644.

Ip22

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: Assorted Womens' and kids’ clothing, 1505 
Walnut 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday, July 17.

Ip22

YARD SALE: Saturday only, 1140 Cherry St. 9 till 6 p.m. Queen 
size waterbed frame with bookshelf headboard and six bottom 
drawers - $1(X) or best offer. Ip22

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, July 16 & 17,8:00 a.m. 
- ? 310 Owens St. TV, kitchen items, microwave and clothes.

Ip22

GARAGE SALE: Good quality clothes & shoes, antique stereo 
and misc. items. Saturday, July 17, 107 Live Oak. Christene 
Davee and T anya Bullard. 1 p22

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, July 17,9:00 a.m. till ? 101 Ramos 
St. Bedspreads, curtains, towels & men, women and childrens' 
clothing, vacuum cleaner and misc. items. Ip22

RUMMAGE SALE: at Helping Hands building Saturday, July 
17,9:(X) a.m. until 3:00 p.m. Electric stove, dishes, microwave, 
old silverware set, clothing, lamps, glassware and etc. Ip22

k.

CARPORT SALE: Lots of women and baby clothes, baby 
stroller and lots oftoys. All kinds of knick knacks. Thursday, 102 
Ave. E, 8:30 a.m. till ? Ip22

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

>4/

392-3634 392-5051

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1102 Ave. E, Ozona

FOR SALE: used refrigerator, twin 
brass bed with mattresses, one rocker, 
new twin box ispring & mattress, small 
filing cabinet. 392-2100. Ip22 Remember Our Deadline: 

Monday at 5 p.m.

^  Employment ^

NEW AT
J.W. M otor Parts

5 1 6  9 t h  S t 3 9 2 - 3 7 3 4

TH E OZONA PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS has openings for three 
bus drivers for the 1993-94 school 
year. Drivers must possess a Com
mercial Drivers License and Bus 
Drivers' Certificate. Bus driver train
ing courses will be offered in August. 
Interested persons may contact Jim 
Payne, Superintendent, Box 400, 
Ozona, Texas 76943, or call (915) 
392-5501. 2c22

Wayne Munn Real Estate
915-387-2171 Sonora, TX

"We're in the business of helping people... BHiiH 
TB j Making your move a lot easier!" I IJ

C " " W fT
Eddy Hall -Associate Broker 

Ozona Office (After five p.m. and on weekends):
915-392-3916

iBuiL imttM
OPPORTUNrriES

BRAVO
BOY FROM ECUADOR, 17,

likes basketball, tennis, music and 
movies. Needs host family, arriving 
August. Call Kathy Day - 817-467- 
4619, Eve. 817-275-2677 or 1-800- 
SIBLING. Ip22

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR HOME!ill!
*FHA - VA - CONVENTIONAL...Interest rates are low!!
*There are many homes on the market in different price ranges and 

sizes . . .  Your home is waiting.
EXAMPLE:

Total cost to Buyer (downpayment, closing cost, and prepaids) 
on a Home purchased at a price of $65,000.00 at a 8% interest 
rate for a term of 30 years using FHA financing with the 
acquisition method is just $4427.60!!!

CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO AND 
CUSTOMER SATISFATION IS OUR GOAL!!

INDUSTRIAL • IMPLEMENT

ENAMEL
A super tougt'i oH-. base; gtoss finish

Rust Kill
wth Barium  M etaborate

Good on fences, metal buildings 
- anywhere rust is a problem

Remember Our Deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.

Bravo Industrial 
Enamel

•All types of wood or metal 
•Industrial equipment

Come by or call us at J.W. Motor Parts for more details!

Com puterized
Front End

*

Alignm ent
for all front, 

rear &  4-wheel 
vehicles

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  A T

P e r r y
M o to rs

1201 Ave. J 392-2029

C a ll to d a y  fo r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t

i


